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OWNRELD PUBUC SCHOOL TO OPEN THORS. SEPTEMBER 3
d t e w r a

ttf tkoM interested in 
eheritjr assodstior, 

ues esDsd for Moiidsy i d ^  
fsikd to arouse eery 
ia fact Psnl Robert- 

OUrer and tin writer, were 
on '

||bw we are goinc to anke one 
l l i l i  %tab* at tUs proposition, bat 
H siS  be a daylight one and nntil the 
d M  Is srieeted, we are not goinc to 
be Mils to take ears o f  any More 

eases and h < ^  that we wont
applications as it  is

f a jM  herd niatter tomtom down a|)|^YQ stood by as in thick and thin.

PUTTING 1HE HERALD 
BACK TO ONE DOLLAR

■ ■■ O '
The Fubliabers A re  Always WilKny te Share in Adeersity As 

W d l A s Prosperity. Price to Return to Present R g* 
ures as Soon m » Conditions Reach Normal Again.

o ..... -
The Herald has always been ready 

and willing to sacrifice fo r  Brown
field and Terry county. It  haa al
ways been willing to share good times 
as well as bed ones with the people 
o f Brownfield end the trade terri
tory. W e woald be ashamed to swal
low all the sweet pills and lesre the 
bitter ones to the people here who

asR

is hungry. W s put out a ' 
ed| fur dothing last waek but only 
eng sr two poopla raspoaded and wa 

whethsr tiia needa o f  the' 
been supplied or not. 

t to  clothing department o f 
ion will not be handled 

last year, but will be under 
o f the Ladies Auxiliary 

in Legion. And any one 
any clothing that they can 

an  requested to call up Mrs. 
J. Id le r ,  who will be rery  glad 
te ban  anything that can be used. 
At ttda tiBM, the Auxiliary, is under- 

to secure clothing fo r  a num
ber ef Aildren, in order that they 
BMg ba able to attend school snd o f 
ceans diureh snd Sunday schooL 
Dsa*t fM get that they can use most 
a n y lb iv  that b  in good repair. Thb 
year, all applications will be closely 
famatigated as it b  thought that

most proqmrous farmers, getting 
their opinion on our edrmnee in price 
to $1.60, snd the unanimous opinion 
was that the Herald was worth $1.50 
per year, and was well in line with 
other weeklies o f the same sixe. 
Many o f them have told us that we 
get out the best paper for the price 
they know of, but we are afraid thb 
b  somewhat overdrawn. But— here's 
the straw that broke the camel's back. 
They tell os that we chose a very bad 
time to make the advance. We agree 
with all this. But at the time the 
advance was decided on, cotton was

10c per
pound, and com was we thought, 
going to bring from 65c to 75c per 
bushcL Indeed, most o f us thought 
then that the back o f the depression 
was broken and everything was going 
to be huckadora by thb time. But 
we find most o f us counted our 
chickens without examining the 
eggs.

We don't have any idea how long 
the Herald will remain at one dollar 
per year. It may be three months, six 
months, a year or even longer, but

H m  Reviyal Season 
On in Brownfidd

Rev. J. M. Hale and hb forces o f 
the Brownfield Baptist church are 
moving along with their meeting 
fine. They are having good crowds at 
each night service, especblly, and 
some unusually Hne singing as well 
as preaching. Rev. Hale has given out 
services till Wednesday night o f this 
week, but we understand that the

On receipt o f the government cotton 
report Saturday, the Herald deter
mined at once to lower the price o f 
the Herald back to the old price until 
better times are in sight.

There were a few  people here, v e ry ! bringing between 9 and 
few, who quit the Herald eiien the 
price was raised the beginning o f 
thb year, but the big majority o f the 
broadminded citizens have stayed on, 
and are making an e ffort to pay the 
new price. Some have paid all o f the 
present year and some into the next 
at the new rate. A  few  have paid a 
half or a third on the paper to run 
it till fa ll when they expect to have 
the rest o f the price. To these, we 
will just say that when they get 
ready to renew, they will be permitt
ed to renew at $1.00 per year, even it will not be advanced to the regular 
i f  times have changed and we have. price again until conditions are v e ry ' 
again advance the price to $1.50 much better than they are at this |

(Mford White Owner 
Of the Hot Pop Stand

Clifford White, son o f Mrs. J. C. 
White, became the owner o f the 
Green Hut at the head o f paving on 
Main street last week, when it was 
taken over by purchased from “ Red" 
somebody. Red b  all we ever heard 
him called. Clifford is a ha:tler, and 
we are sure that he will conduct a 
place that will meet the hearty ap
proval o f all his neighbors and 
friends.

Clifford promises a clean place at 
all times, and he also promised hb 
mother that he would not sell any
thing outside o f what the bw  allows, 
so that any lady can call at his place 
at any time. He has also promised 

j neighboring residences that he will 
not di.sturb them by playing his 
phonograph or radio too loud. We 
bespeek for him a share o f your 
trade.

Rmnor New Model 
Ford to Be Out Soon

again, and we want it distinctly ■ writing. But i f  the present owners j 
paofte secured more stuff than | understood that we aim to do that are in charge when good times come 

they were entitled to and thb b  not j just as soon as conditions justify, for | again, the Herald will promptly go 
to be permitted to occur in th e ; no man can sell a county weekly the 1 back to $1.60 i f  materiab and work- j

size o f the Herald for $1.00 and make manship that enter into the produc- i

REV. J. M. HALE

Local Baptist Pastor Who Has 
Been Leading His Con- 

gragation in Their 
Revival.

There is presistent rumor that the 
Ford Motor Co., is coming out with 
a new model, which is to hit the mar
ket somewhere about the first of 
September. Some reports say that it 
will be nearly a foot longer than the 
present model, but that it will be a 
four cylinder car. No report that we 
have read indicates that the price 
of the new model will be.

We have .said nothing to the local 
Ford dealer, Mr. W. R. Tudor, about

Aeeording to the 1930 Census, 56 
in Texas produced more 

600,000 busheb o f com, each 
mirth* 1929 crop. Thb was one of 
oair dmrt crop years on com and 18 
c*«ntie* surpassed us in production. 
Straighfc south on a line drawn on 
tka East side o f Wichita county, 
only four counties produced more 
than 500,000 busheb, being Terry, 
DaOna, Farmer and Medina, the 
latter bring a South Texas county 

Mm  others on the Plains.

anything out o f it, even with condi- 
tiion and food and clothing down like 
they are now. Abo, we might state

tion o f a paper have not dropped 
materially in the meantime, and we 
don’t expect the paper trust and ink

An official o f the Texas A Pacific 
N m ^em  Railway, was here a few  

ago and advanced the opinion

that Uncle Sam still seems to think I trust to get very sympathetic, 
times are good, for mailing privi
leges have not come down any 
but have been advanced several times 
in the past ten years.

We have talked with many o f the 
business men as well as some o f our

or
or

So those who want to renew 
become a new reader who reside 

get their mail in Terry county, can 
do so until further notice at $1.00 
per year.

meeting might possible go till tonight; matter as we are satisfied if 
(Friday) if  the interest justifies. I an.Nnhing about it he would

Several addition to the church ! anything out forj publication until the new model is
ready to go on the market, as that 
is against their policy. We are sure 
however, that Mr. Ford» believes that

have been added during the meeting, ] 
and the church otherwise built up! 
and strengthenen. Their singer, Mr. | 
Riddle will leave for his home in

he has an even better car than theFort Worth. Saturday morning.
The church o f Christo will start!

Tbe dorioos Rains 
V i^  the Torftory

. .  . . .  Boy, we got that rain Sunday night
would not have anything out ^^at we have been waiting for the 

ir flh *Iiite rr t* te  Chmmerce Commis-.p^^
MQg in eonyetion with the permit to i j, ^^^p

price of cotton is going to be low,
o f September, as the membra  ̂

eommisaion were Uking their,
vacation and would not be back on ; ,1. . ,  __* u u.. , . , .  . . .  .h *®  there will not be any hungry
? » . * *  o f tiu. month. I
2 * *  oAoJ tho pointbUnk quoo-j „  ^
tio * »  I .  whothoT Ihoy would c o n - L , „ . ^  
stnKt Mm  line in the event that the

on Terry ccunty and

their annual mid-summer revival 
I Sunday morning at the City Taber- 
 ̂nacle, with Lyle Price, Denison, in 
the pulpit and Paul Robertson of 

!th is city leading the song sendees, 
j This church is looking forward, to a 

|h • U  1^  , I good meeting. Two hundred new
l l0 C 0 1 V 0 r S  1 o r  l A S l *  ! books wiU be available, and

_ _ _ _ _ _  j every good singer in the city are
j urged to come and help out in making

to change so early 
Model A.

in the life of

Co-ops Appobitii^

Knox B. McWilliams is here this 
week getting everything in readiness 
for the movement o f part of the 
Terry county cotton crop this year. 
The main thing as we understand it

: melody in their heart. This meeting 
I will be continued for two woelrs.

W inter!— Frigidaire Installed at
at this time is to appoint receiving I A Wilson’s. New equipment in- 
agentr where there is a gin for each -stalled at .Service Dry Cleaners Shop, 
section. Mr. McWilliams will return ®
to his home after this week at Hills- j Borger— Workmen changing local
boro, where he and wife will begin i Telephone system, 
preparing to move here next month

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lewis 
Are Now at Market

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis are 
in the Dallas market this week and 
the store is receiving new goods 
daily. Mrs. Lt'wis assured our repro
ver tative that they would have a well 
rountled stock o f both ready-to-wear 
and piece goods, also shoes and hats 
that will be sold at the new low 
prices.

TEACHERS TO ATTEND 
INSTTfUTE IN BROWNFIELD

P a ren ts  A r e  U r c e d  to  H ow e th e  C h ild ren  T h e r e  th e  R r s I  Dnp* 

Snpt. T e l ls  W h e n  th e  C im ip u ls o iy  L o w  W O l A p p ly  
H e re . F r iy h te n in y  C h ild ren  H a s  B o d  E f fe c t .

■o -----
A t s recent meeting o f the Board community both on the part o f the 

o f Trustees o f the Brownfield In- parents and pupils o f the District, 
dependent School District it was This attitude is to be commended. In  
decided to begin the 1931’-32 session | these times when we are having onr 
o f school on Thursday, September • soub tried by the hardships o f mak<- 
This may seem peculiar to some folks ing a living and liieeting our obliga- 
that the school should begin in th e . tions, we are not forgetting the sa- 
middle o f the week. However there I sential things o f life. Since tka 
are some very good reasons for same, j American people established a natioa 
In the first place the school needs j they have been awake to the needa 
about two days to get organized and o f the youth o f the land. They hava 
ready to settle down to business. In realized tiiat what America is to bs 
the second place by beginning on in the future is to be determined by 
this date it will be possible to get in the posterity o f the present 
four months o f school before the tion. As a result o f this feeling they 
Xmas holidays. It is hoped that every have always arisen to meet the need 
parent and pupil will be ready to 1 and have made the sacrifice nec'ec 
begin on this day. Many important j sary to make education and training 
matters wil’ come up at this time 
that every' parent and .student should 
leam of. Those who stay away until 
Monday, think there will be nothing 
done on the first two days will loose 
just that much v'aluable time.

At the same meeting o f the Board 
it was decided that the compulsory 
school period should be the last 
hundred days of the school year. That 
is the last five months of school are 
so designated. All pupils who are six 
years o f age on or before September 
1st, 1931, and who were under 15 
years o f age on that date are subject 
to this state law'. They will take 
notice of this period and guide them- 1 that will hinder his progress. On thn 
v̂ elv'os accordingly. 1 other hand i f  he is taught at home

It was also decided that the teach- I ^^at the school and teacher are his 
ers o f the Brownifeld schools would i ^  able to adjust him-
attend Institute in Brownfield with ' f^adily and do^yeUJp -ck..cT. Th- 
the other teachers o f the county. It i
is understood that this institute will nation, the best friend that the child 
be held sometime in November. The other than his parents, 
announcement will be made as soon j health o f these li.tle fellows
a.s the officials have decided on the carefully checked. They
time.

From time to time people are say
ing to the teachers on the streets of 
Brownfield that it won’t be long now, 
etc. They are asking when the exact 
date for school to begin is? This in
terest in school is very encouraging 
to those who are working on the 
school proposition for the coming 

j year. There seems to be very whole- 
I some concern for the schools o f the

possible for their children. We 
indeed glad to see that the people o f 
Brownfield are thus minded.

There is a certain amount o f pre
school preparation that should ba 
made. This can be done better by the 
parents than anyone else. A t  the be
ginning of school there will be little 
folks that will start to school fo r the 
first time. They will bring to school 
on the very first day a conception o f 
what school is like. They will gain 
that impression mainly from thehr 
parents. I f  the child has been 
threatened with school and tbe 
school teacher he may feel a timidity

should be given every chance to do 
their best the first year in schooL 

Without health they can do nothing. 
Without health an education would 
be o f no value to them.

When we have created a healthy 
mental attitude and have built up a 

healthy body then we have given the 

child a chance.

A. B. SANDERS, Suptl

Worry kills more people than wars.

was granted, he emphatically 
Mmt they would. To use his own 

I, be said, certainly we will; 
wby not; we have the money and 

a better time to

the Brownfield trade territory iu r t ' to open his office for the rest o f the '

than now. The building o f th is;

at the right time every year. He 
never forgets those who serve Him, 

We presume that Sunday night was 
just the ideal time for a rain. It is 
true the weather man had given us

season unle-̂ s moved to some other 
point. We understand that he was | 
wanted at several other mighty good i 
stations, but he really prefers to j 
come back to Brownfield, as he i

vw ild  solve the situation fo r  ns ' hopes o f a rain at that time, for j formed some lasting friendships last

vonid enable us to carry 
in good shape until condi- 

rendjust themselves.

that individual had merely stated in ' yrar.
the Sunday dailies that it would be Among the places in this section : 
partly cloudy in ^ es t Texas, with where receivers were appointed by j 
probable showers in the southwest him with the .sanction of local Co-ops, I 

It seems that a lot o f wheat is be- j As we understand it, we are were Meadow, Wellman, Tokio, Sea-
included in the northwest portion, graves, Seminole. Shacktown andlag hauled into our county for the| 

purpose o f feeding livestock in pref- 
•eeate to grain sorghums and com 
•■d we have been requested to secure 
*  faadiiig formula. It follows: 90 lbs. 

wheat, 5 lbs. tankage, 5 
cotton meal, 1 pound salt, 1 
bone meaL Mix well. The 
ia for hogs. Feed all that they 

clean up and see that they have 
ilBBly o f water, shade and green 
toad I f  possible. I f  a self feeder is 
oad , do not grind the wheat, but 
t o l l  whole and keep other portions 
s f'O ixtnre in a seperate compart-

and so rain via the Weatherman Loop. Soagraves. Seminole and Loop
route was questionable. Neverthe
less there were some good looking

are in Gaines county, but do their 
pressing here. Shacktown is in Daw-

clouds all round Sunday afternoon'son county but nearer Lame.sa than 
and lightening lit up the under por- Brownfield, we understand. Mr. .Mo
tion o f the horizon occasionally. Still Williams says he has hopes o f getting 
we are just a bit doubtful, ns we had more cotton than last year, when he 
been fooled so many times of late j received between 6000 and 7000 
with showers that covered only por- bales.

WHAT THE COnON CROP 
REPORT DID SATURDAY

■ ' o
Have You Ever Seen a Cold Bucket of W ater Thrown in the 

Face of a Person? How it Seemed to Stun Them?
Take A ll the Fight Out of Them? That's It.

■ - o ■ -
It is passingly strange what a few and gone rabbit hunting, he said, 

figures will do for a community, and The sam.e was true of most every line 
. what their effect will be on the of bu«iness, except perhaps the cold 
j trade. We had a chance here Satur- drink dispensers, for the people got 
day to measure in a degree just what hot under the collar and had to buy 
too much of a good thing will do to drinks. We do not mean by that any- 
farms, banker^, merchants, bakers one got mail about the matter or

Com. Hinson Lost His 
Father Last Wedi

Com. R. M. Hinson, of Meadow, in
formed us that he lost his father by 
death on the night of August 4th in 
Hamilton county. He was at the bed
side of his father when he passed 

I away. In fact it was his third trip 
down since his father became ilL He 
took flu some time ago, and got up 

: too soon, as he had always led an 
I active outdoor life.

W. D. H inson was bom in the 
state of Alabama 80 years ago, and 
located in Hamilton county 20 years 
ago. His wife and ten children sur
vive him, one child having died in 
infancy. Mr. Hinson ivas a prominent 
stockman-farmer in his community, 
and a large crowd attended the 
funeral.

White Deer— Nearly 400 carloads 
o f wheat shipped from this point up 
to recent date.

It
than to act.

eO acceoacs, squash bugs 
• n  ptetty nnMreaa and destructive 
this pear aad we have been trying to 

a  forairia that would knock 
Mt, bat it appear that there b  

cbeM kil that will reach them. 
BMst efficient remedy that has 
tried is a  Mew torch. It  appears 

toe bags ceaM oat on top o f the 
b  la  Mm  early samiing and the 

tooBi ton tereb swept  over 
toe week. R  R aaid not to 

Mm  foliage, bat kills tbe in-

aay times ban 
aerfc on tone?”  
dSB*t know, 1 

Steve.**

tions o f the trade territory. Besides, 
there was a strong wrind from the 
east that threantened to wreck the 
formation o f any cloud that came up 
against it.

It did not seem to be in any hurry 
and did not allow us guys that go to 
church an alibi to .«tay away. Indeed, 
we went and come from church a full 
half hour before there was a drop from that territory buying seed 
that fell, but somebody about that 
time went to the door and reported 
that it was raining. The down pour 
increased, and there were intermit- 
tant showers throni^out the night.
Indeed some sections reported that 
they got their heaviest rains after- 
day light came, bat it seemed to 
have finbhed here about 3 a. m.
W e understand the government 
gauge here disclosed two inches Mon
day morning when measored.

and candlestick makers, and 
I later, w-e suppose include th-* bar
bers, printers, and such like. Up to 
early afternoon, the Saturday trade 
here seemed to move along about as 
U'ual, but when the government cot
ton crop report came in and became 
generally known as being 15,580,000 
bales, trade dropped like a shot cat, 

takes more courage to endure and little groups of farmers could

the . stewed up. It was a very- sober.

to
plant some o f their land that blowed 
out in April, and they had not had 
sufficient moisture since that time 
to replant. While of course they will 
not get any grain from maize, cane 
or higeria this late unless we have an 
unuraally late freeze, they will make 
plenty o f bundle stuff, and some are 
aiming to plant wheat on their hard
est lands for winter grazing.

orderly crowd indeed. Another thing 
that ap[>eared strange was that by- 
dark the cars that belong on farms 
were a!! gone from the streets. We 
never saw- a Saturday crowd disband 
as early as the one Saturday.

As to that effect the high estimate 
and fallen prices w-ill have on this 
week is problematical, but very few-

be seen standing along the side walks think the usual trading w-ill be cut 
talking, and their talk was always very short this week, for people must 
about the crop report. At the same ' have clothing and groceries as well 
time, merchants and clerks found as other necessities. And indeed 
a lull just when they are 'usually after the big rain Sunday night, 
rushed, and their conversation drop- many farmers from all over the 
ped into the same line. | county were here after various needs.

In conversation writh a number of j  and the Monday* crow-d being much 
firms here that usually do a big i larger than usual, merchants proba- 
Saturday business, one and all re- , bly madeup to a large extent what 
ported that their business fell o f f  , they lost Saturday, 
from 25 to 30 percent from the usual 1 But, most people have already 
run on Saturday. In conversation ! eased up their minds that they will 
with one o f the barbers that usually , get much for their cotton. Those who

■F;

there was a good rain clepn into 
The only ecetion that <Bd not eeem  ̂eastern New Mexico, north to Level- 

to get a big rain was south o f Well- land, northeast to beyond Lubbock, 
man, bat they got a fa ir shower that and east to abont ten miles east of 
will hold ap their crops ontil aiore Tahoka. I f  that 15 million 580 thon- 
cniSM. The Union section that has sand bale crop o f cotton was not in

West o f us, we understand that \ has a big Saturday run, he informed 1 had any idea that they would get 8
us that he ran out a better business. and 9 cents have given it up, and 
Friday than Saturday, which was now say if they get 6 and 7 they will 
indeed unusual. He reported that it be going some. However, picking 
appeared that he was going to make j wilV bo cheaper than it has for years, 
his usual good run Saturday, but and that will help some. Pact

Local Minister Loses 
His Sister in Deatk

Rev. C. M. Curry. Methodist ■  
ter, returned last week front 
east end of Van Zant coun^, W 
he w-as called on account o f 
serious illness o f his older sittev. 
sister lived a short time aftov 
arri'-ed, and he remained far.

Curry states MoB 
mighty gooM,

M

funeral. Rev. 
sister was a 
w-onr.an. Her name 
D. Reid.

Questioned, Rev, Cmrir 
the cotton crop wa 
w-ay from here to 
and we don’t suppose 
much surprised at the 
estimate o f the cotton 
he talked. He re 
hoppers bothered 
there for awhile, bat 
hot for them. This 
wTth the weevil 
down there.

. , when tbe report came in, it seemed is, it’ll have to be cheap or millions
^  A pril got  a good rain, sight, according to Uncle Sam, Terry to have sealed his doom, and he had o f bales will be plowed under next

toa law caaaof collect, and* the faroMre were ia Monday county people would be rejoicing. as well closed op the reet o f the day 1 spring.

Canadian— About ’ 
will be employed 
grading and draii 
Highway No. S3 to 
way No. 4.

L^lishthre Baliotii^ 
Favors Redistrictn^

Austin, Aug. 8.— Both branches o f 
the legislature today had voted out 
favorably bills to provide for. con- 
greseional redistricting.

Leading advocates o f redistricting 
however, were apathetic and inclin
ed to the belief that no bill would bo 
passed and approved by both 
branches this late in the session, 
which will end Wedne.sday.

Tlie bill reported by the senate 
committee was designed “ to make 
doubly sure" o f the reelection o f 
Congressman John Garner, ranking 
Democrat in the national house. The 
district provided for Garner in the 
bill was drafted to suit his desires. 
Senator Julian Greer was the author 
o f the senate bill.

On Line For Speakership
Gamer is in lire for the house 

speakership in event the Democrats 
organize the house at the next sea> 
skm.

The Greer bill would give East 
Texas ,South Texas and West Texas 
new districts. The bill reported by 
the house commitf*© was introduc
ed by Representative Penrose o f San 
Angelo. It w'ould grive South Texas, 
West Texas and the Panhandle new 
districts. It resembled, closely the 
bill that died in the regular session 
when the senate refused to pass it 
by one vote.

WITHOUT AN EQUAL

Tbe teacher was trying to impresa 
upon her pupils' minds the distinction 
accorded Francis Scott Key.

“ Why is he so famous?”  asked the 
teacher.

“ I  guess because he knew all four 
verses o f the Star Sprangled Ban
ner,”  was the reply.

Meridian— Meridian College prop
erty sold to group o f East Texas emp- 
italists.

Perrjrton— Constnwtion o f nsfw
$65,000 school building progressiia 

) rapidly.

\
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M«lliodb Emplojttd h j  C rin^  
N «w  Police

tioB Oficiel Declares.

Has it ever eccared to you that the property which 
yoo look opoa oa o fowsdatioo of jrosor home life owy 
really kolaiic to soosshody. else7

If yea Ao oot hare an abstract or title to year prop
erty lot OBO asake you oae and hare it examined by a 
good title lawyer for any defects in title.

If yon boTO an abstract title that is not up to 
dole lot mo bring *>P todate for yon.

I bare one of the best equipped offices in the coun
try and am able to giro you the best serrice to be had

L  G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS  

129
4X>ANS -------------- INSURANCE

Brownfield* Texas

**TW1STINC’* BECOMES ILLEGAL

Texas has passed an anti-twistMig 
bilL

This legislation does not relate to 
known as “ twisters" who endeavor, 
growing practice o f smart salseman 
wnokn as “ twisters”  who endeavor, 
by misleading representations, in
complete comparisons o f policies or 
other questionable methods, to in
duce any person to lapse, forfeit or 
surrender his insurance policy. There 
is growing agitation against this 
method o f soliciting insurance busi
ness, and particularly life insurance, 
where the value of most policies in
creases with age.

Insuran:e rates and the benefits 
offered thereunder result from a 
close study of thousands and hun
dreds o f thousands o f actual cases. 
Standard insurance policies offering 
a specified kind o f protection, very 
little in their terms for the simple 
reason that the law o f average is as 
definite as that two and two make 
four.

The “ twister”  generally tries to 
show the insured that by conceiting 
one policy and taking another kind 
offered, a saving will be made. The 
trouble is that the average policy- 

! holder cannot read between the lines 
and see where he is losing his savings 
or getting less protection by cancel-

Fur-

C O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
■ aee

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMP ANY

E by criminals of modern tech
nological developments such as 

automobiles, machine guns and air  ̂
planes have given them advantages 
which old-fashioned local and discon
nected police systems are powerless 
to cembat and the situation demands 
the broader modem protection of State 
police systems, James E. Baum, dep
uty manager American Bankers Asso 
elation in charge of its crime inves
tigating department, declaree in the 
protective section of the American 
Bankers Association Journal,

“The Association’s Protective Com- 
miUee has repeatedly urged the ad
vantages of extending state police sys
tems beyond the nine eastern States 
which have enjoyed this protection for 
many years,”  Mr. Baum sajrs. “ The 
time has passed when we can safely 
rely upon the disconnected and often
times ineffective methods of local and 
county police. The advent of automo
biles and better roads, to say nothing 

machine gnits and airplanes, de
mands the same wide latitude in au
thority and Held of operation be given
the police no less than the criminal.”  , policies.

Statewide Police Pleas Best 
He quotes a Kansas Judge as saying 
that “ our system of sheriffs and con
stables was not designed to meet pres
ent-day conditions. As a system of law j 
enforcement, it is as out of date as -‘‘avings.
old common-law pleading, both evolved ; ------------ o
about the same time. The semi-mill- THE POOL COMPANY
tary, highly trained State police officer j SHOWS THE W A Y
owing allegiance only to State laws, i
is the most effective agency for order | ^
yet brought forth.”  ‘ “  probably will be news to most

“ Every year the robbery experience Texans that the largest cutter of

NAVY SECOND TO NONE
AIM OF U. S.Oor Major Idiocy b  

Preparing For War
Statesmen are still trying to aee if  

they can save Europe thru a half
billion loan to Germany. Rugged in
dividualists haunt us with the infor
mation that Britian is spending 
$250,000,000 a year on unemploy
ment insurance.

Such figures appear staggering superceded one issued in
when they represent spending to

Washington. Aug.— Â Navy sec
ond to none, efficient, well-balanced 
and capable o f ready war-time ex
pansion today was pronounced the 
objective o f America's sea forces.

This was contained in a statement 
o f policy, the first o f the Hoover ad
ministration, signed by secretary 
Adams and issued in poster form to 
all branches o f the naval establish-

Carr>' more insurance if  you wish 
but don’t let someone talk you out of ' Germany 
a perfectly good policy, thereby los- Spain 
ing your accumulated benefits and

advance the well-being o f mankind. 
But no such excitement stirs us when 
we team of truly colossal outlays for 
purposes o f human destruction.

Comes now the announcement of 
world armament figpires in the Year 
Book o f the I.eague o f Nations for 
the last fiscal year.

The various nations spent no less 
than $4,158,000,000 for armaments 
last year. This figpire is not mitigated 
by news that expenditures are get
ting any less. On the contrary, the 
nations spent $100,000,000 more last 
year than the year before.

The outlay per nation among the 
ipajor states:
United S ta tes__________$707,425,000
Soviet U n io n _________  578,943,000
Prance ________________ 466,980,000
Great B rita in _________  465,255,000
lU ly  __________________  248,946,000
Japan _________________  236,861.000
India _____   211,587,000

171.923.000
112.583.000

China ___  _ _ 94,291,000
Poland 92,873,000

Such is the staU- of affairs as we 
approach the seventeenth anniver
sary o f the outbreak of the “ war to 
end war.”  No sensible man expect any 
rtate to scrap its defenses while its 
neighbors arm to the teeth. But it is

1928 by Secretary Curtis D. Wilbur.
The new declaration advocated the 

mainteriance o f a fleet o f all classes 
o f fighting ships built up continuous-' policy
ly to the limits o f the London teraty 
and maintained at that level by a 
replacement program.

Outlining “ fundamental n a v a l  
policy,”  said “ the navy should be 
maintained in sufficient strength to

support the national policies and cons* 
merce and to guard the continental 
and overseas possessions o f tiw 
United States.”  With a slight chang* 
o f wording, this was a reiteration o f 
a statement made in Wilbur's enun
ciation o f policy.

The latter contained an ootrighb 
declaration against the farther con
struction o f small cruisera which was 
omitted by Adams, who simply caltod 
for thq  ̂miximum cruiser tannaga 
allowed by the London treaty with 
no reference to the sue o f the ves
sels.

Increased activities in radio eoin- 
munication was indicated by a new 

to provide and operate •
net-work o f long range radio stations 
for communication with the fleet and 

merchant marine in all parts o f the 
world and direct with over-aMts pos

sessions.

IMMEDIATE TIRE SERVICE
If you are like most men, you want immedinte 

tire eerrice on your tires——and that is just what 
we strive to give. In one minute— out the next 
with tires changed. Try ua.

Prolong the life of your car by using our M ag
nolia gSES and oils.

MILLER & GORE

NOBLE MOTOR CO.
-A  N

GULF SUPER SERVICE
GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

Brownfield* Texas

of banks In the nine States having . color khaki fabric:* in the world about time the nations got together 
S U l. lK.llf. proTM Ih. merll. .nd »  nol lofaled in Iho induslri.1 Enst, | f,„  ^ „ „ „
nr,.nt need of SUle-»lde police Pro- „  be .opposed, nor even in

r .T ; :p " ! ^ b “ ; i r „ ”■,s ■ifn^ S : ! - ! .  '-ncer ci.,e, bo. in ihe fbo doc-
ups In Connecticut, Maine. Maryland,!^'**' °  ’ erman. Texas. The Pool | evolution. —  Washington i
Massachusetts, New Jersey. New York. Manufacturing Company, located' Paiiy \ews. I
Pennsylvania. Rhode Island and West there, annually cut.s more yards of j  ̂ !
Vlr^lnift whero Stutc police torcc* bto thix in thp process of msnii- QLJALIFICAXIONS OF M ELVIN  j
cpcrBt^d* h6 contiTiuBs. Althoimh facturinjf men's work clothes, than TRAYLOR LANDED IN MEETING

any other commercial factory in the , |
world. As big a factor as they are in. Hillsboro. Aug. 1.— The qualifica-j 
the work clothes indu.stry, however, tions of Melvin A. Ti avlor, president! 
those garment.s comprise only a part „f the First National bank of Chi-1 
of the \aried line of mens garments ^ago, as a potential Democratic can-
produced in their mwlern new Sher- ditlnte for the presidency of the j

fornia where there were 4 “  v United States, were lauded at a mass j
. ,.  ’ . _. . V McKinney. Besides the 9.000 work nieetinir here t id-iv Iholdups, and in Ohio where banka auf- , , metting rurc tMia>.

.shirt', . ,00( pairs of work pants and _ Traylor, .i former Hill.sboro 
1,000 pairs of overalls they aL'o pro-l^^.p pointed out as a man

i ■ i f ^ 7 : ^ e ^ r . L T “p a X . T t b . ' „biii„- » i,a„kcf.
robbery experience In these States en- . ‘ I ---------------o---------------
Jcying State-wide police protection to | i 'h e rn ian . The production of these; K.iigene I.ind'ey. of the rrairie- 
tho record In eight central and far garments consumes over <">.t>00,000 view .section. \v;is in town TVidav He 

1 western States, we find a total of 3(»4 , yards of cotton goods annually. In reports the besi crop on the I.indsev
bank holdups in the latter group. The their McKinney plant the Fools man-1 place thev have h id in ve-irs HU
odds, therefore, continue to be not less ' "
than » to 1 against the banks in these j * i, ai u ^  ‘‘1-'"’ ba.< a fine crop near lovel-

lma.s. handkerchiefs and neckties, land. He moved back on the old
Total annual sales amount to well place this year to raise some cattle.
over $2,000,000. I l r ihe informed us.

The production of men’s wa.«h __________________
suits has just been started in the 

I.‘Gherman plant with a weekly output!
' of about 150 suits. Development of

C O M E
in and aee our

S P E C I A L S
They are-

C H E A P .
Preacriptiona Accurately Filled.

Hunter Drug Store

he continues. “ Although 
this total is exceptionally high due to 
an unprecedented numlier of robberies 
in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, it is 
little more than half the number of 
daylight bank robberies suffered in 
1930 in Illinois alone. Furthermore, 
this total of 38 robberies in the nine 

i eastern States was exceeded In Cali-

fered 40 similar attacks.

Holdups Fewer Under New Plan

g g g ___

HKGUIROTHAM-BARIlEn CO.
- fo r —

bU M B E R
and bnilding materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 Brownfield
L

citi- j 
of

western States, where they are denied 
the speedy, coordinated action of State 
police and their modern means of 

! transportation and comniunicatlnn.
. The same comparison holds true of 

tae farmers* losses through robberies 
1 of livestock, poultry, produce, etc. 
j “ Moreover, these State police forces 

Invariably yield an operating profit in ! *his department will be pushed next
I the amount of fines collected and the ' summer and u gi eatlv increa.sed busi-, 

value of stolen property recovered. | .
Bankers interested in cutting down the expected. The Texas Week-
cost of robbery Insurance might well , ly. '

i consider this Job of extending State 
police systems as a timely, co-opera- 

I tive service to be undertaken along- 
! side the farmers.”

For ACH ES PAINS
* . -  B A L fA R O 'S

S N O W U N IM E N T
Penetrates f  Soothes.^

E. C. Alexander Drug Company Inc.

DONTORDER TILL YOU PHONE NO. 1.
The Herald is now well stocked with— —

Texas Standard forms Deeds of Trust 
Chattel Mortgage Blanks
Bill of Sale. Vendor’s Lien notes and Plain n o t^  
A few report cards on hand.

OUR PRICES ARE IN LINE

WALKERS HAVE RIGHTS

Pedeq$rians have a right to use the 
highways the same as horse drawn

UP TO A LL  OF US

Statwtics complied by the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters, cover-

vehicle and automobiles but this right I ing the first five months o f the year, 
should be tempered by thoughts of | «how an improvement in the fire loss

I ratio as compared with 1930. April 
Pedestrians should reverse the rule | losses were 4.88 per cent below last

o f “ keep to the right”  and walk on 
the left side o f the road, safety ex

year and May L5 per cent lower. 
We must not, however, become too

pelts point out. By walking on the I san^ine because of the decrease, 
left side o f the highway the pedes- ' During May s<»me $.37,000,000 worth 
trian U facing danger and can avoid ' property was destroyed— and it 
it much easier. This rule of walking, ^> ’ that at lea.st $.30,000,-
to the left is most imperative at night that could have been saved by
when dazzling lights bhnd the motor- reasonable precaution and care. In

BANK EMPLOYEES 
SENT TO SCHOOL

Modern Scientific Financial and 
Management Methods Taught 

Throughout Country.

*Y*HE American Institute of Banking 
^  Section of the American Rankers 

Association conducts 223 chapters, or 
i local banking schools in as many cities 
j throughout the country. One large city 
I chapter has almost 6.000 students.
‘ who are combining formal theoretical 

and practical banking studies with 
their dally working experience and 
other places have these school.s with 
a thousand to two thousand students. 
In addition there are fifty study groups 

I in small eommunitioa with some 6.000 
j enrollments. All told over 42.000 bank 

people are taking these eoiirses—not

^ ‘ V v V x _ V A L U E S _ .

SEE US BEFORE YO U  BU Y

C.D.SHAMBURGERIUR.CO.INC.
A ll Kinds Buildinf Material

PHONE 71 BROW NFIELD

ist and render it impossible to pick these days of good fire protection j junior offleers and even
 ̂and widespread knowledge concern-1 senior officers In some of the more ad- j 

has building construction and fire j vanced work.
np pedestrians in the road.

It is true that the motorist 
an obligation to perform on the high
way and he must bt* on the alert to 
see that he does no harm to pedes
trians but the man afoot has equal 
jobligations and it i.-* up to him to keep 
oat o f the way and to rau.se no situa
tion to arise which might imperil his 
life or the safety o f motori.sts.

Motorists travelling at a high rate 
o f speed, yet withip the law, cannot 
stop, swerve fast enough to avoid 
danger when it jomps out at them. 
Sometimes brakes do not function.

prt'vention. the unavoidable fire is 
a rare article. Few cities have build
ing codes as rigorous a  ̂ they should 
be— and few builders go to the little 
extra expense that would make their 
structures fire-resistant to the high
est degree. We hav’e yet to learn that 
money spent in guarding aguin.st fire 
is a good inve.stment, paring a high 
rate of return.

The work of the In.stitiite has been 
declared to he “a dyna^ îlc economic 
force, pouring into hanking a broaden
ing, deepening stream of belter quali
fied bankers than could he developed 
merely by the dally workings of bank
ing itself,”  and It has been suggested 
that every bank worker should be com
pelled to combine institute courses 
with hta work. A good many banks 
now make it a part of the contract of

„  , . . .  . 1  employment that an emplovee shall
Real progress ,n lowering fire loss I undertake to render himself proficient

and trustworthy In hanking by takingwill not be achieved until there is a 
general public realization of the dutv

sometimes drivers are drunk or sick j individual to make the prop
er irresponsible on account o f fa t i-1 safe. I.3xness and ignorance and 
gne, so no pedestrian should adopt *  f* l**  sense of economy are re- 
the “ hit me i f  you dare”  attitude. for the annual destruction
,-v ___I ■ • thou.sands of lives ard hundredsThe pedestrian HMnld use every pre- . .... .  . „  .o f millions of dollars in property val-
caution for snfet# when travelling | ^  number o f private and public
the highway tor it ia futile to argue • organizations have done their best to 
abont rights o f the road after being! instruct us in fire hazards and means 
hit by an antomobile.— Exchange. ffuarding against them. The rest is

institute work and others make suc
cessful progress In this educational 
a.sppct of banking a pre-requisite to 
promotion. Plans are being developed 
to make the benefits of hanking edu
cation through this orr.anlzatlon more 
renerally available la the rural dls- 
rlcts. •

THE BIGGEST NEWS 
FOR TIRE BUYERS

Amid all the confusion of the day’s tire news* 

here is one fact you can bank on; U. S. TIRE  

VALUES are up! Quality, appearance and 

mileage of U. S. Royal and Peerless tires arc 

at their highest peak— and our prices are 

the onest o e r  offered fo r  such exceptional tire 

value. Come in today — get the inside facts 

about this important news— here’s where 

you get the most for your money.

MAGNOLIA PEIROLEUM CO.
For Best Senrico xad Prodacts* driwe in the 

following Stations: M illtr A  G o i^  Chisholm 
Bros., Miller &  Goto Cmnp, and Camp Western.

For perfect Lubricatioa fill with Socony Motor Oil. 

Tom May* A f f l  Phone 10

TH E  B IG  S W IN G  IS  TO

6 ;6  6
up to us.

We have heard eon.«iderable com
plaint recently that some businesses 
here have not cut prices any, in cora- 
formity with other things, bat ace

U O niD  OR TABLETS 
RsIIcvm  n HsndndM or Nenralgin in
•6  minatas, dMcks n Cold tho first " “ i” * * '" * " *  prices. This is caw- 
day. and chocks Xalnrin in three >"ff some dissatisfaction, and proba- 
-  days. M S Selva far Baby's Cold. bly losing them some business.

District Judge Gordon B. McGuire 
is o f f  in the mountains of New 
Mexico taking his vacation. As there 
is quite a skip between district court 
date at Plains and Brownfield, it 
allows him a pretty nice little vaca
tion.

West Texas Utilities Co., started 
work on electric power line from 

Sooth Vernon oil fields to serve Tha
lia, Rayland and Lockett.

U. S. T I A E - S

SEVICE r u f i . . . .
Yes, we give you serviea* plus the most artistic and 
modern methods of hlDf cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children’s work given spteial attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dm  ESfett, Prop.

n

Mrs. O. M. Collins, 
Brooks, and little son and 
are vi.siting with her 
M. I.iewis. Mrs. Collins 
stow, Calif., and saya 
talk of hard times thttS 
Her father, Tom Br 
live in Tucson, Ariz. Ifr, 
the pioneer blacksmith 
field.

‘Or

MULLINS
PIw k ISS

& GRACEY
Brownfield, Texas

Commis.sioners 
county were in re| 
sion this week. Next 
court will be conve 
ed on the -24th by

Renew Y our H ealdi 
by Purification’

Any pbjrsician will tell yon that 
"Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yoursdf of 
dironic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking n thorough 
course of Calotabs,—onca or twice a 
WMk for several weeks and see how 
Hatnre rewards you with health.

Calotabe purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomsim and 
bowels. Trial psekags, 10 eta. Fami
ly padmge* 35 cts. AU dealers. (Adv.)

X l

1
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h U rJ I ir ik -
rjL ? «k ab jiS isr?

>>For̂ Pr««Mleiit claW* mn 
«RSBBized here aad thar* «vcr

BeirMi Cottn &op I ^TTING BUSINESS
Report is Gvoi Got CLOOM BEHIND OS

WashinctoB, A a f., 8.— Gevern* 
mciit forveast o f a cotton crop al- i 

ft the latcit k *»«g  heoeghtlmoet 2,000,000 bales larger than the
la Sam Angelo. WMi the 

governor ^*^**-g in the 
9oClight with U  aenaa- 

f l i ^  for ‘nhe 4ear paepol,” it 
; aorpriaing to find aapporters in 
aaettons rallyiag ia his eatue. 

i*t iauisine Mr. M om y in 
V U te House and we don’t be- 
he has much chaaee of getting 

the aveiage Chinaman.

average trade estimate rounded ont 
a set o f bearish factors probably on- 
equalled in the American market.

It  shapes op a sitoation which, on 
the face o f it, woold indicate that by 
the end o f 1931 the United States 
may hare 13,000,000 bates o f cotton 
no one anywhere in the world wants.

Total U  24,SM,000 Bales 
There now is an estimated Carry-

Acre’s one tl>»"g shoot "A lfa lfa  of 9,000,000 bales o f American
that becomes m<«« and more 

every day—and that is he’s 
IM & e  the late Theodore Roose-

Wa a y  he’s like Roosevelt, know- 
: fdO wen that admirers of Rooae- 

who are hkewisc enemies of

cotton. The government forecast of 
15,584,000 bales for the new crop 
brings the total to 24.584,000 bales, 

a
WANT AO DEPT.

Inventor o f new
Marray, will kail maledk-' to meet financier

I  oar defenseless head. Bat

type go-cart 
to pash

-less we will dodge the 
and stick to oar gons—  
rothlesB methods, his boll- 

> .4aetic8, his "devil-take-thc 
attitade, all mark him as 

character to the late and 
hero of San Joan bilL 

Yb be sore, he doesn’t look like 
"T. R.” nor has he the hold

Wanted: A  horse to do the work 
o f a coantry minister.

Mr. Farrier begs to announce that 
he will make fars, coats ets., for 
ladies oat o f their own skins.

Saleslady wanted— Mast be re- 
A c  country that Rooseveh had j »P«ctabie-looking till after Xmas, 
he stormed about the land ad- i

By ROME C  STEPHENSON 
frnidtm i AmurUam Bamktrt AtsaciaMam 
nroERE is such a thing as overata^ 
^  tng a depression jast as there is 

of over-staving a boom. Over-confi
dence makes tho 
g rea t m a jo r ity  
miss the tarn In 
a boom, and nn- 
der-con fidence 
makes them miss 
it in a depression. 
A  leading New 
York banker was 
asked recen tly  
when he conid 
tell that a tarn 
for the better bad 
come. “ A boa t 
th ree months 
after it has hap> 

pened,”  be candidly replied.
There is more significance in that 

remark than appears on the surface. 
As more and more manufacturers and 
business men realise that the turn has 
already come and that they are over* 
staying the time to adopt constmetire 
policies, they begin cautiously to press 
their selling campaigns, to speed up 
their production, to enlarge their work
ing forces and increase their c o i»  
mitmenta for supplies. It is the gathe> 
Ing weight of their infiueccea that final
ly raises the pressure of confidence 
to the dynamic power of recovery.

The surest way to bring the natioa 
ont of the business depression is to 
raise the pressnre of imblic confidence 
to the point of becoming such a

T H E  r e d  &  W H I T E  s t o k f :̂®'
OF BROWNFIELD

Dfl) YOU EVER STOP TO THINK WHY GROCERIES ARE CHEAPER IN BROWNFIELD than 
Oilier Towns Close by. Gold Crown Fkmr Sold in Lnbbodi last Saturday for 79c, m Brown
field for 69c.

i

R. C  tTEPHENSON FLOUR Gold Crown or Famou 
48 lb. limit one p

IF YOU WANT GOODS WORTH THE MONEY. Come to OUT STORIES before yoo

POST BRAN
Tbe RED & WHITE Stores of Brownfield are SAVING MONEY for everybody in Hie comity

l A  pipportCTB to "speak sofl-j Rent: Lovely famished room, (jynamic force. It has invariably been
^  tat carry a big stick." Bat as he j pri^^te family^with bath on car the push of that force which has

■ ~ ■ 1 started recovery in the past, and it
_ is the gathering power of this forca

the well known “ iron hand" 1 F * ™ *  • n d  Ranch.
like a mral edition o f the 

of old who “ told ’em to do 
’em do it."— Lubbock

N0.2T0MAT0ES
Warden Swop, of the New Mexi-1 recovery from this

present depression.
It is a favorable sign of the tim«>iCO state penitentiary, did a great 

kindness to the nation as a whole 
when he shut down on information 
concerning F a ll O f course, it is al
ways interesting when a man is 
jailed for taking a bribe from a man

Twain said, “ that when he 
m a a  boy 14 his father wa.s so ignor- 
oot he eoald hardly stand it to have 
tta  Old Man around, but when he got to him but it does
ta ta  21, it simply astonished him tiresome to hear the same thing 
hav'much the Old Man had learned r^-h^h^d day after day in every 

en years.”  j in the southwest.— Tucumcari
5__________  ! News.

foundation of the United
Stataa Kas not been hevn from a patriot* who performed

stone. It is composed of many great labors in planning the theor>- 
painfully laid up and put to- o f government also <et noble exam- 

gether, and cemented by the tears pies in patting the theory into prac-
Mood o f the nation. tical e ffe c t

Pay A  VuH To

1UE GREEN HUT
at the east end of the paving, for Barbecue, Ham
burgers, and all kinds of confections and cold 
drinks.

Play iliiiiatiire Golf for Exercise 
CUFFO R D  W HITE, Prop.

that there seems to be gen<»ral 
meat that the bottom of the depres
sion has been reached and all eyea 
are peeled and looking ahead for tho 
first indicatir ns that the turn f r tho 
better is In sight Who knows bnt 
what the first thing we know we will 
find ourselves looking backward in
stead of forward as we realize that 
the turn has already come. It is a 
rough and rocky road that rans across 
the bottom of the valley of business 
depression, and most of us are too 
busy steering the old F rd from bump 
to bump to be able to take in all the 
scenery. So who knows but what 
some important changes in the land
scape are already taking place.

BANKERS FAVOR 
GRADUAL CHANGE

National Commiaaion Believes 
Local Sentiment Should G o t- 
ern Eyolutaon in Methods 
of Conducting Banking.

DONT BUY TILL YOU SEE OUR SPECIALS

NO. 1 TOMATOES
MILK RED & WHITE 

2 TALL OR 4 SMALL

t

AR O UND  THE GLOBE— No Service Compared 
witk Onra. G IVE ns a TR IAL and be conwinced.

BYNUM & NELSON

AUGUST FAaORY
T O -U -S A LE

60c Shari Perfume Free with $1.00 Shari Powder.

$1.00 Cara Nome Perfume Free with Regular $2.00
Face Powder.

76c Duska Cleansing Cream or Foundation Cream
Free with regular $1.00 Powder.

50c Theatrical Cleansing C ream _______________37c

75c Theatrical Cleau.’̂ ing C ream ______________59c

50c Jonteel Pow der_____________________________ 37(

Good Quality Hot Water Bottle or Syringe____69c

First Aid Sanitary Pads 1 2 _____________________ 29c

Gaazett Sanitary P a d s _________________________ 39c

1 Pint Ale<diol or 
MI-SI Shaing Cream or 
60c Rcxall Orderilies or 
100 Porteat Aspirin

and 1 Pint M-I-31 Antiseptic

50c Jonteel C ream _____________________________ 37c

60c Manalla lb. Paper 39c

50c Marsalla EInvelopes________________________ 39c

> OTHER ITEMS ON SALE

ALEXANDER’S
The Rexall Store

r iubsuntisl chnnget are to bs 
brought about in branch.T>anking in 

tbe United Statsa they should origl- 
Bate within the states rather than 
from Washington on inter-state lines 
as proposed in “ trade area" branch 
banking plans, a recent report of tbs 
Economic Policy Commission of tbs 
American Bankers Association de- 

I dares. Such changes, it adds, “should 
I develop by evolutionary rather than 
' revolutionary stages.’*

“ Tbe extension of branch banking 
through sute action would mean that 
states not now permitting state banks 
to have branches or else closely re
stricting them, would individually lib
eralize their laws as an expression of 
changing local desires and conditions, 

I and thL* doubtless would insure a de- 
1 liberate, evolutionary process,” the re

port says. “The other method, that is, 
through Federal action, would mean a 
sweeping change for the country as 
a whole, for legislation granting 
branch banking powers to national 
banks in all states, regardless of local 
sentiment, would, of course, indme 
equivalent branch banking enactments 
In every state in the Union not now 
permitting or really wanting stats 
banks to have branches, in order to 
keep them on a competitive equality.

Upiiolds State Privileges 
“We find some bankers who feel 
that a proper stimulus to tbe develop
ment of branch banking would be 
given by tbe Federal Government tak
ing tbe Initiative through granting 
broader privileges within state lines 
to national banks than they now en
joy. It is argued that state govern
ments could then follow suit as to 
state banks and that in this way a 

' more progressive branch banking at- 
I titnde might be paomoted by the na
tional banks taking the lead. While 
we do not deny that there may be 

I some merit in this view as to some 
specific localities, we stand firm never
theless on tbe principle that no such 
grant of powers to national banlts 
should cross state lines, or exceed the 

; privileges that atate legislatures could 
’ and would grant to their atate banks.

“ Moreover we believe that If tbe 
■ choice between these two possible 
I courses of extending branch banking 
were put up to bankers they would 

' be generally opposed to any forcible 
' imiwsUioB of branch hanking on tbe 
I states through the uiediam of tbe na- 
i tional bank ayateni. W e believe it 
' would be preferable for any change 
j to come about through tbe more grad- 
I aai and democratic method of tbe 
state* granting their banks branch 
banking powers state by atate where, 
it, and aa local conditions and senti
ment might be ready for a change.”

U R C E  UST OF SPEC lALS FOR SAHIRDAT

BANANAS Ground .031
LONG BARGAIN LIST FOR WEEK END 

The Red Tag Will Save You Money

MUDGENS & KNIGHT-CHISHOLM BROS
WEST OF COURTHOUSE SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE

t h e  r e d &  w h i t e  S T O P  F -S i

THIS HAPPENED IN DETROIT

Teacher— We have a very fine set 
of slides today called “ The Evolution 
o f the Book.”

' Tearful Girl— Please, Mi<s D------ ,
< may I got out in the hall until the 
lesson is over? My mother wouldn’t 
want me to listen to anything about 
evolution, because it is against my 
religion.

Murray Urges Fanners 
To Unite in Marketing

Declaring that the pre«ent econo
mic crisi.* was as great a.« any that 
has ever faced this nation in time of 
war. R. J. “ Bob”  M urray. general 
manager of the Texas Colton C<>- 
operative association. tol»l 300 Lub- 
bc<k county farmer* yesterday after
noon that the time had c«'me for 
them to organize and market their 
own cro|).s. Hi* addres- wa* the fea
ture talk of the regular monthly 
meeting of the Lubbuik county Farm 
Bureau, held in the dis-rict court 
room.

Mr. Murray's address was punctu
ated with api/lau-e from the audi
ence a* he made telling point- in dis
cussing attacks on the farm board 
policy. The court room was crowded 
and a number of people stood in the 
hall to listen.

“Lcgislatio* Or Starve”
“ The tariff is nothing but a tax 

and a bonus on production. It’.* 
either legislation or it’s starve," Mr. 
Murray said.

“ The only trouble today is that 
the farmer has been discriminated 
against and in some in-tance« rob
bed.”  the speaker stated. To build 
up a wall of protection around the 
farmer would be to give every farm
er a r<«il chance.”  he said.

“ The farmer should be guaranteed 
a price for his products greater than 
its tost of production,” * Mr. Murray 
-aid. “ Thi* is a government of favor
itism— this is a government of pro
tection. The farmer is paring the 
freight anyhow, no miatter what the 
business is.”

Acreage Must Be Reduced
Pointing out that the g- verrmert 

cotton crop, is ued Saturday, pre

dicted a 1.5..500,000 bale crop and a 
carryover of 3..500.000 bales, he de
clared. "we are go ng to enter 1032 
with a 14.000.000 bale carryover, the 
greatest we have ever had. The only

. salvation is a reduction of crop, pro
vided by law.”

, Texas. Mr. Murray said, has $78.- 
( 00.000.000 ir. wealth and $1,000. 
000 .1*00 . taxed; the farmer is carry
ing the burden thn ugh adverse leg
islation.— Lubbock .Avalanche.

about 6c each, not to mention fuel, 
wt rk. etc.

•Mrs. B. A. Patterson, of Dunenn, 
Okla., who has been here for the 
past two weeks visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bailey, learned 
this week that their home had been 
destroyed by fire. Her husband will 
tome in this week, at which time 
they will decide whether or not to 
rebuild their home.

Dayton Couchman was in the city 
from his place south of the city and 
reported that they had received some 
three quarters of an inch o f rain 
Sun<iay night and .Monday morning.

; Dayton says he ha* figured the cost 
of t n cans at local st >re*. and he 
can't *ee where anyone will make 
anything canning up stuff this year, 
when they take los>es by spoilage 
into consideration, and the women 

spending hours over a sizling hot 
tove. He say.s that cans alone cost

M. Brownfield landed at Lub
bock municipal airport Tuesday 
morning in a Rear Winn Jr., two- 
place plane from Kansas City, 
when* he bought the ship. He was se
ct mpair.ed by a pilot. A ir field at- 
ta.hes .-aid Brownfield probabfy 
would use the ship in practice fBchta 
here.— I.ubbock .Avalanche.

SPECIFIC PRAYERS

The reason some people Biu( iu the 
bathtub is because the dow wom\ 
stav locked.

A medicai examination had dis
closed tbe fact that Sam Johnson had 
a floatiDC kidney and he was quite 
worried over iL Meeting the pastor 
of the African Baptist Church on the 
street be asked for help.

“Revem*,” he said, “ de doctah 
done tole me Ah got a floating kid
ney and Ah wish you would Si\y some 
prayers fo ’ me next Sunday.”

“ How come prayers fo ’ a floating 
kidney?” inquired the good pastor. 
“All mah congregation would bust 
right out laughing.”

“ Ah don’t see why.”  insisted Sam. 
“ Last .Sunday you prayed fo ’ all tbe 
loose livers.”

atDel Rio— Operations resumed 
Marathcn Company refinery.

-■ o
Pampa— Pavmg o f Borger high

way to Carson County line will begin 
iniaeediately.

Lamesa, L A M E S A  S A N I T A R I U M Texas
. >- i

f$r'- i- • r*

Mol

DR. T. L. TR EAD AW AY  
Physician and Surgeon

DR- W . H. 
Surgery and

MRS. W . H. DUNN  
Superintendent Nursing
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o f h ii boM» aa jw a j. Well, itnket 
have ahrajB cost the employee more 
than H is worth, not to mention the 
employer. They arc a waste of 
money, time and energy that should 
be deroted to production.

always barrows more than she pays to fathom whether these protesting

It  is not to be wondered at that 
some folks apemk o f America as a 
country pre-eminent in crime when, 
like on the ocean’s beach, one wave 
l«ps over another. Snr^y a nation 
strong enough to win against a 
kingdom should be able successfully 
to combat crookdom. As for crooks, 
they are no more entitled to gentle 
consideration than would be a rat^ 
tier in a nursery where innocent 
children sleep.— Facts and Fiction.

farmers were bureau men or not. 
Whether or not wheat farmers will 
protest delivering their surplus to 
any nation or not, remains to be 
seen. It appears to the Herald that 
the government must either sell 
some o f its surplus, or farmers must 
quit raising so much wheat and cot
ton, or it w'ill finally break the g>JV- 
ernraent. We may be wrong, but that 

Some are positive that the acreage is the way we see the matter. In the 
control bill is the salvation o f the j years past, the United States had 
farmer. Others are positive that it is ; almost a comer on the production of 
a restraint on personal liberty and cotton, but now that plant is being

out. The promise Germany makes 
to herself she keeps the ones she 
makes to other nations she considers 
as ’ ’Schaps o f paper.”  Yes, Uncle 
Sam is ^ in g  to pay for the W’ orld 
War, and furnish Germany with a 
financial reserve with which to stage 
a mighty comeback.— Jayton Chroni
cle.

Let’s Peddk Peddlm  
Out of BrowuneU

initiative. A ll say something has to 
be done for the farmer— but what? 
Another says i f  you tell a farmer 
what he can plant, you can as easily 

' step in and tell the merchant what 
Boy, it grates on the nerves o f the he can carry in stock, or the editor 

old Home Town Paper to be request-! what he can put in his paper. Well,

Wa had Dotaa auMle this week to 
aa editocial that a considera- 

• f  Tsery county was dry. 
that tiase most o f it has been 

wetted.

ed to write up a long article about 
some new business that has been 
opened in Blankville, in which they 
spend much time and give several 
dolhw*8 worth o f space, then in a 

' few  days the editor notices a card o f 
tho firm sticking about in other 
stores that was printed over in Big 
City. Right away, the home editor 
feels like calling and buying a big 
bill from that firm— nit.

Be sure to read the article by 
Supt. A. B. Sanders this week. The 
Herald is especially proud that he 
touched on the old idea o f scaring 

*®te that some o f our ex- children about teachers and the 
that supported Hoover *re|<rhool in general. O f course to scare 

■•■■ting to palm Herbie o ff  to j children about such matters is silly 
ly. Boys, you ought to bel^o least. We have seen some

loyal? W e have one near us j children raised that was not afraid to 
■till stays hitched, but is weak- ©ut night until they began

running with children whose parents 
were foolish enough to tell them 
there were ghosts.

and is just barely hanging on 
hand now.

I’s most important problem 
ia not education, not the governmen
ta l ragnlation o f business, not even 
prohibition. Our task is to work out 

economic system by which we 
provide honest jobs for all the 

people all the time.— Bruce Barton.

answers another, there are many 
things that you cannot sell now, such 
as narcotics, whiskey, or even tobacco 
unless o. k’d. by a little bit o f paper 
pot on there by Uncle Sam. You are 
prohibited from selling or carrying 
certain firearms. How much liberty 
have we, anyway, when we come 
down to brass tax as well as other 
tax?

produced in many sections o f the 
world. Canada, the Argentina and 
Russian are now hig wheat pro
ducers, and it would seem that Alex
ander Legge was right when he re
marked that we must now raise only 
enough cotton and wheat for domes
tic use.

When you hear some man say ” I 
own 160 acres of land”  just look at 
him and smile. He owns nothing of 
the kind. It belongs to the State, and 
i f  you don’t believe it, just fail to pay 
your rental (TA X E S ) to the State, 
see how quick your dispossessed. And 
again i f  you fail to pay your county 
Taxes (More Rental) you may like
wise me assisted out into the road. 
Or it might just so happen that you 
paid the State and county rental and 
forgot to pay the local school tax, 
(more rental) and out you go. You 
own it do you? Like a fish. You 
can use it i f  you pay your rents 
otherwise you can’t use it very long.

This hard times business is a joke.
Go into any home in town or country 
at meal time. There will usually be 
found on the table peas, beans, 
squash, cucumber, peaches, meats, 
milk, butter, preserves and jellies, 
and other good wholesome food, and ' to pay the last and largest rental of 
as an appetizer or between meals all. Yet man thinks he is some pump-

Announcement o f the United 
States Census Bureau that negro 
population is shifting from the South 
to the North and West is likely to 
cause misunderstanding o f the situa
tion in Texas if that statement is 
taken as applying to the entire South. 
During the past week the bureau 
made public the detailed figures on 
negro population, and in doing so 
called attention to the fact the in
crease in negnro population in the 
North was 63.6 per cent and in the 
West 53.1 per cent, as compared with 
5 per cent increase in the South. It 
included Texas in the South, of 
course, but the increase o f negro 
population in Texas was 15.3 per 
cent. Although only 9.13 per cent of 
the negroes o f the South are in Tex
as, more than 25 percent o f the net 
increase in negro population in the 
South was in Texas. Outside of 
Texas, the increa.«e o f negro popula
tion in the South was only 4.1 per 
cent. When the statement is made, 
therefore, that i.egroes are moeirglet alone own it. You don’t own any

thing, you are just given permission ! from the South to the North and 
to .<tay here on earth for a few years j West, it does not mean that nf groe> 
and then down into the earth you go are moving from Texa.«. On the con-

It  is reported that a man asked an
recently “ how is busines.s?”  | refreshment there are melons fine . kin. when he is nothing but a squa.'̂ h, _

As quick as lightening, the editor land fre-h— just about everything! and a green one at that.— Jayton Old South to Texas as well as to the

trary more negroes are moving to 
Texas than are mo\'irg away from 
Texas. Negroes are moving from the

back with “ what business?”  j good to eat that one would want to | Chronicle, 
by his reply, we infer that eat. We are living well and don’t

Has the time come when the in
ventive genius of man has so far

not doing as well as formerly,  ̂know it.— Rotan Advance, 
which reminds ns o f another editor I

asked i f  he had his vacation j In Some European countries there | exceeded the speed of our needs that 
A. “ Sure,”  sajrs the Fouth Estater, ^are indications that there a-e too it is likely to unbalance the world? 
baen taking  one all summer.”  , many highly educated persons. Peo- With the making o f millions o f cars, 

S ' ' jple are unable to get jobs in keeping tractors and binders, which in turn
The Gainsville Register says that l with their learning. But few Europ- take the place o f many men, it is

in the talkie reels prov
ed very unsatisfactory not to say 
wqwpular with movie fans, and all 
tte Wg producers have cut it out.

lit remind some o f the

ean countries have the number of 
college graduates in proportion to 
their population that we have. There 
is only one Britisher out o f a thou
sand who attends university; in

t h a t  their K mw  Flake France there is only one in seven
hi the Sunday comics are 

going over with any crash that 
of.

one ups and says that 
if  wu burned our surras wheat and 

Ghhuunen would feel 
over and Kefci»g the 

•nt o f  nn Too, and i f  thooe 
Viglailad healhons would quit fight
ing fo r  about six months they would 

thno to xaiso some wheat or 
a little money to buy wheat 

iottou. Those slant-eyed birds 
us sick.

hundred; in Germany one in six hun
dred and fifty ; in Roumania one in 
five hundred and fifty ; and ia the 
United States one in one hundred 
and twenty.— The Texas Outlook.

The story is told o f a hog that 
found a jug o f whisky and proceed
ed to root at the corncob stopper. It  
finally came out and the hog filled 
op on liquor, becoming drunk, but 
accidently. When he undertook to 
approach the other hogs they, seeing 
his inebriated condition, quietly with
drew from his presence. They did not 
care to be disgraced by a drunkard. 

Well, the farmers o f Iowa and I When they had done this the third 
■hipped many a car load o f j time the drunken hog in deep homi- 

to our drouth stricken belt j liation and in his most pleading tones
said to them, “ Fellow-hogs, if  you 
arill only forgive me for this one 
spree, I promise never to make a man 
qf msrself again.”— Rochester Report
er.

bound to throw people out o f em
ployment, and that is bad for the 
world. The Herald has ever tried 
to be on the side o f progress, but it 
has just about reached the conclusion 
that it would be better for the farm
ers to revert to the small farm culti
vated with teams. We heard a story 
not so long since in which an Ameri
can was rather making fun o f a 
Mexican for being so far behind, and 
using crude cradles o f their fathers 
instead o f the modem combine. Yes, 
but says the Mexican friend, in the 
United States you have put millions 
out o f employment with your mach- 
!**•*▼, and are now having to feed 
them. Doam here we give each man 
a cradle and 50c per day. He makes 
a living and is satisfied. What is 
your opinion o f the matter?

year, as well as many other 
o f life, that was distribut

ed Area o f all charge. Perhaps West 
Taxaas can in a measure return the 
faser this year by sending those 
people ^ le a t  who have been eaten 
aub by grasshoppers. One good turn

j will pay for the World War”  and 
S I Uncle Sam is paying. For every dol-

I

Farmers in many sections are pro
testing that the Federal Farm Board 

do not deliver their hold over cotton 

or any part of it to Germany. In the 

articles we have read, it was hard

North and the 
Weekly.

We* t̂.— The Texas

W. B. Wooley who lives all un 
and down the .Atlantic coast from 
Florida to Maine, and who has taken 
the Herald the pa.-t several years 
writes in to say that he wants it 
changed again. Hates to trouble us 
making mailing changes so much, but 
that he and the whole family enjoy 
the Herald. That is o. k. Mr. Wooley, 
just as long as you dish out the cash, 
we’ll do our part by moving the ad
dress around over the Atlantic sea
board, but why not come to Terry 
and be done with it. You’d soon get 
so poor you couldn’t move. Come to 
Terry.

The time is near at hand for Little
field’s annual crop o f peddlers, who 
toil not with us when dollars are as 
scarce a.s roses in Ala.ska on Christ
mas day, but who would spin with us 
when we have provided the material.

They are opportunists; they fit 
here and there, they spend as little 
as possible and take out o f our city 
all that they can get their hands on.

The merchants o f Littlefield are 
with us 12 months in the year; they 
have great sums invested in merchan
dise; they pay taxes; they support 
all civic activities; they take the bit
ter with the sweet.

But the peddlers— the opportunist 
— he comes in, smiles around for a 
few days, and if  business is good, he 
stays longer. But i f  his business isn’t 
good, he cusses the city that we are 
building, calls us all a bunch o f tight 
wads, and moves on to what he hopes 
may be some place where the pickings 
are easier.

As citizens o f a city that we are 
building, we should look on the ped
dler as an evil that we can get along 
without. We, as citizens of Littlefield 
should remember that every dol
lar that goes out o f Littlefield un
necessarily is a dollar that should 
stay at home in order that more busi
ness may be done here to keep our 
own institutions busy and thereby 
provide employment for all our peo
ple.

City Marshal W. P. McDaniel is 
keeping his eyes very wide open for 
peddlers, and in this service Mac 
should receive the co-operation of 
even.’ loyal citizen.

A city ordinance provides that 
peddling is illegal within an area of 
27 blocks from the business section, 
these Mocks extending in all direc
tions. And beyond the area of 27 
blocks, a license must be obtained 
from the City of Littlefield before 
peddling can lie engaged in.

The ordinance doe? not apply to 
legitimate Lamb county farmers, who 
can sell the product.s of their farms 
anywhere in the city without a 
license. But a Lamb county farmer 
is not a peddler— he is one of us, a 
citizen of the county, one who is 
helping us build Littlefield and the 
great county of which we are all 
very proud— Littlefield Leader.

The above article applies with 
equal force to Brownfield and Terry 
county.

BANKERS SUGGEST 
BANKING REFORMS

Economic Policy Commission of 
Americmn Bankers Association 
Recommends Aids to Prog

ress in Banking Business.

Wbb. Goytoa Bets* 
srd Post N a  Mt. 
SMsts knd aad 4lh 
Thors, oach a n  

M. Pyestt,
CoBunaadm. 

G. K. Alswins, A4|.

Jake R. Parroll, o f Meadow, was 
down this week and had us insert 
an ad for him in the Herald telling 
everybody that he has opened a good 
cafe to be knowm as the American 
on the main highway through Mea
dow in the Peeler building. Mr. 
Parroll has had years o f experience 
in the cafe business in Ropes and 
other towns, and a.sks that you stop 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Uyless Sawyer, of 
Cross Roade, N. M., brought in their 
little daughter. Merle, who had been 

ill for two or three days, and physi
cians here pronounced it typhoid 
fever. She is getting along as well 
as could be expected.

Notice For Bkk

District Attorney T. L. Price was 

here this week getting some of his 
ca.«es lined up for the August term 

of District court.

Germany said. “ The United States j

Tkara raally amy ba one redeeming lar Germany has paid on her huge
faafeare o f tha dapraaaion after alL 
AH ta b  o f strikas teem to hava dia- 

fram tke eartk. Everyone 
a Job is too proad o f. it  to

war debt she has borrowed $1.60 and 
most o f it has come from this nation. 
Germany never intends to pay her 
war debts with her own money.

itioB a strike in the hearing When she has to pay she borrows and

BUSINESS FIRST
Since boainen ia the vitel factor in the com- 

RNOiity life of any country, this bank places 
bMlicaB feremoat in the every day transactions. 
W c want our business to thrive and we know 
that onra does aa our customers does; that is why 
we ao willingly work for their interests.

in a business-like way baaed upon 
aonnd banking principles and a conacious en
deavor to help all our cuatomera is our policy.

‘ ‘M o re  th an  P leased”
So Our Customers Say*

You, too, w ill find Satisfaction in a 

M c C o r m i c k - D e e r i n g

BaSUBearimg 

Cream Separator

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board o f Trustees, o f the Brownfield 
Independent School District, will 
will meet August 28th 1931, to re
ceive bids for the Funds of said 
district, for the period, from Septem
ber 1st 1931 to August 31st 1933.

J. L. Cruce, Sec. Fred Smith, Pres. 
Board. 2c.

WANT ADS
I HEMSTITCHING— 5C per yard
i Leave at Walt.s Service Station or my 
'home 323 S 1st street.— Mrs. Walter 
I Gracey.
I ______________________________________
I  W ILL  BUY good mules any time 
j  they are offered at a bargain. See 
; Lee Smith, City. tfc.

! SEE BOWERS BROS, for com-
I plete line of feeds. A feed for every 
I purpose.

FORGET your troubles by enjoy- 
rg  a night’s sleep on a Beauty Rest 
Mattress, and start the day o ff right. 
For sale by Brownfield Hdwe Co. 52c

I ,  -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------

I  SAVE RENT: Hou.«=es built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur 
ger. City. tfc.

pOLLOW INO a nation-wide enrvey 
^  of banking conditions and opinion 
among bankers, the Economic Policy 
Commission of the American Bankers 
Association has made the following 
recommendations for banking better
ment:

“Under the category of improved 
hank management specific improve- 
mente we might summarize are:

“ ( 1) Liquidation or consolidation of 
hanks where changed local economic 
conditions render this desirable;

“ (2) Wider afliliation among state 
hanks with the Federal Reserve Sys
tem;

“ (3) Development of limited branch 
hanking where economic conditions 
and legal authority maka this sxpedi- 
ant;

“ (4) A more general practice, espe
cially lacking among country banks, to 
analyze the cost of carrying accounts 
and other operating details and the 
Mtablishment proper service chargee 
to make all classes of function profit
able:

“ (5) A  more general application of 
the theory and practice of secondary 
reserves;

“ (€) Avoidance by banks of undue 
borrowing merely to increase their own 
profits by relending at higher rates, or 
to oTcr-expand credit to local business 
in order to increase their own busi
ness;

“ (7) Cooperation among bankers in 
loc^ communities through city, county 
or regional clear! nghou.ses so as to 
promote mutually beneficial conditions 
and practices:

“ (S) The insistence upon higher 
educational effort and qualifications 
among employees, e.specially those to be 
trusted with executive duties.

Legislative Measures Proposed 
“ There are some external measures, 
along moderate legislative and super
visory lines, that we also believe 
would help strengthen banking. Among 
these are;

“ (1) The broadening In the states 
C'f branch banking laws where condi
tions warrant an extension of this 
type of banking service to the public;

“ (2) The establishment of sound 
minimum capital funds under which 
banks will be allowed to operate, which 
should be materially higher than now 
prevails in most states; specifically, 
we believe that the min'mum capital 
with which any new bank shall be 
chartered, whether state or national, 
should be at least 150,000;

“ (3) The provision of funds and 
regulations to keep the official staffs 
of all supervisory departments up to 
a ievei of sbiilty and integrity that 
will universally inspire confidwiee 
among bankers whose activities they 
are empowered to review, and will snih 
ply real added defenses to the pabUe 
interests they are appointed to protecL

“ (4) In connection with thepoUeiee 
of bank chartering departments, wa 
would recommend that, even to a 
greater extent than is now the prac
tice, the greatest care and moderation 
should be exercised in granting new 
charters, so as to guard against over- 
hanking or the launching of new banks 
by unqualified iiersons, which have 
doubtless been serious factors in the 
bank failure situation in the pasL

“ (5) Also, referring to Federal R ^ 
serve practice not requiring legislar 
tioD, we believe that the Federal Re
serve Banks should exercise more fre^ 
ly their rights to examine banks and 
use their discretionary power to retoaa 
rediscount facilities to banka Indolglaf 
in objectionable banking methods.”

He. M A  AJT.AA .M .
Meets 2nd M oaAU
aiflit, c a ^  aaoalA 
at Ibsonie HsH.

L M. Kendrick. W.M. 
. B. Knight, Sec.

BrewafieM Ledge He^
isoi L a  a  r.

- “ ««*• «»«nr Tneeday aight in the 
Odd Fellows HalL Visitiag Broth
ers Wclcnoe

T. B. Wood, N. G.
J. C. Green, Bae.-8ac

DR. A . P. SCHOFIELD  

D e ■ 1 1 ■ •
ISi State 

Brownfield,

-DR. R. B. PARffiH  
d e n t is t

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 
Brownfield - - Te

JOE J. McG o w a n

Attomey-at-law 

Office in Coorthonee.

f u r n t t u r b  a  u n d e r t a k in g
Peneml Directors 

Pboneo: Dap t§ Night Idt
brownfield hdwe. o a

Brownfield. T«

i .  D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
’■MMnnnd Snigoon 
ItedonOgenemlj

r  8« 
r. Ts

\
DR. ROBT. F. H ARP

Fhfsielaa aad Sargeea
Offiea la  AUxaader Baildiag

Office Phone 153 Res. Phone 65

b r o w n f ie l d

GODAY there are many 
thousands of ftrmeiB 
who are using McCor- 

■ick'Deering Cream Separa
tors and whll tell you 
to  do the same.

Ask any McCormick-Deer- 
ing owner about his separator 
and youll get the best kind of 
|xoaf that the McCormick-

Deering skims close, turns 
easy, and is easy to wash 
and dean.

Stop in and look over the 
McComick-Deering Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W e haixfle all six sizes— 
from 350 to 1500 pounds 
milk per hour. Hand, bdt, 
or electric dnve.

FORGET yi>ur trouble? by enjoy- 
j ing a night’s sleep on a Beauty Rest 
I Mattre«s, and .*tart the day o ff right, j For sale by Brownfield Hdwe Co. 52c

! LET The Herald print your butter 
wrappers. We will give you a price 
that will please you.

FOR SALE— Land in Terry and 
Gaines ebunties on good terms, from 
$8.50 per acre up, improved, in one- 
fourth section tracts, and half sec
tion.*: raw. I f  you want to buy a farm 
worth the money, I have it.— R. C. 
Burleson, Box 206, Brownfield, 
Texas.

NEW CROP heavy oats at a bar-
gain.— Bower Bros.

GOOD BRIGHT maize for sale.
Call at the Hester farm north of
town. Itp.

B a n k er-F a rm er PU m
I

An editorial in Southern Cultivatar 
rays: “Favorable comment is hatxg 
made upon the wisdom and prnailssi 
results of the farmer-banker agriealtw 
ral program in Georgia. Indsstrisl 
leaders and publicists, noting that US 
of the 161 counties ia tha atata ha.va 
pledged prosecution of tha Threat- 
home’ farm reform, are regardteg tha 
working out of the plan this year aa of 
more interest to American Camara 
than any developments of tha Soriat 
five-year plan in Russia. Agrlealtirai 
actuaries are of the opinloa that K  
Georgia farmers,i«backed by oar coop
erating bankera ind supply maa, 4mmr 
on strata the axflhcted ecoaomlaa aa l 
profits of this home-aopport flaa, St 
will quickly becoaia a coatagSaM caa- 
tom all over the-agricnltaial 
the nation. It will be tha 
new ‘declaration of Ini 
the individnalist farmcra 
try. putting them npoa 
credit and prosperity 
recourse to federal or 
lief measureo. Tha awm aC Bm m il 
who Uvea year In and paiFMKTBi RSa 
own’ will stand np in hlai 
an economic freemaa, 
terms with tha worid dC 
trada.“  ' '  -

A meeting it  
newspaper men of 
Wisconsia, faecatly 
to promote tha 
auch quantity aa to 
man the expcaae d  
and insure graatar 
ia planncd..ln this 
within th^ 
one acre
dairy cow in 'lh i

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Bkyaieian and Snrgaoa 

Offiea la Alexander Boilding 
Byowafield. Tezaa

J
•I. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
FLjrmciaB and Surgaon

Pbonea: Office 211 Res. 212 
Office Over Palace Drag Stera 

Brownfield. Texaa

C. N. W OODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION .MY MOTTO 

Watch, Clack A Jewelry Repeiriag
A t Alexander Drug

i

Lubbock
Sanitarium & C iinU

Dr. A  T. Kracgm 
Surgery and Consultotloin 

Or. J. T. ■— [“- i i a  
Rgc. Bar. Noae and Tliroat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dtoeaacs of Childtao 
Dr. A  P. Latttoaam 
General Ifedietaa 
Dr. p. m. Italena 

Rya. Bar. Noae and Timwi 
Dr. A  ■. W~

Surgery
Dr. n. C ._______
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Pawcaa 

Obstetrics and General ir*dw«tiK 
Dr. B. A  Rwheria 

Orplngy and Gener al tordlrtny 
Dr. Jm ^ sm  H. SaHth 
Z-Ray and bahoratory 

Or T. W. Rarere 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hvat Sui'erintendent 
J. H. Felton Business Mgr.

A chartered training sci-ool for 
nurses is conducler; in ronnec- 

with the sanMui-iiitn
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Hie Herald Again

$ 1 -OOvear
TUI Times

AreBETTER

cak*

We are talmig sobscrqitioiis now at only 
$1.00 pCT year from Terry comity people. We are 
doii^ tins to share witt the people as much as 
possible Ae effects of Ae

DEPRESSION

Read eiery winl of onr front page artide. 
b  w i tel yon a l aboit oar dedsioD to do Ais and 
vdiy. b  w3l also tel yon how Im^ this SPECIAL 
O F ^w iO la sL

New or Renewal

W31 be taken at Ais rate initii further notice. 
Take advantage of this offer

--N O W -

The Herald
erry County’s Only Home Paper

ADVERTISING PRINTING

T
Final Clearance of--

SUMMER
-Merchandise

We are going to give our Customers three big days to buy Summer 
Merchandise at strictly Close-out Prices. It must be moved. Our 
Racks must be cleared to make room for Fall and winter things.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

LADIES SILK DRESSES Value* to $16.75, Choice_________

O .H ..S IU C  DRESSES $3.95 OOd $4.95
LADIES NELUE DON VOIL DRESSES. M  AT
Values to $5.95, N o w -----------------------------------------------  v ^ e v v

LADIES FAST COLORED WASH DRESSES, all S izes____

CHILDRENS FAST COLORED WASH DRESSES, 2 to 14 _

LADIES DRESS AND SPORT SHOES in White Linen, Beife f  1 AO
Kid and all Sandals. Values to $7.50, final Close out. Only—

MENS DRESS STRAW HATS, Values to $5.00, Choice------- g g ^

MENS AND YOUNG MENS LIGHT WEIGHT PANTS, GREATLY REDUCED.

MEN AND YOUNG MENS WORK PANTS in Blue Demin, QO^
Grey Covert and Pin Checks, only   - - -- wOv

A Good 220 Weight OVERALL, sizes 32 to 42, only g g ^

STANDARD LL BROWN DOr.iESTIC, 36 in. only

36 in. PRINTS, New Patterns, now - - 08c
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS WHILE SIZES ARE COMPLETE

Collins Dry Goods Co.
'Quality Merchandise at Popular Prices’

FINDS MARKET FOR HOME
CANNED CHICKEN

Levelland— “ I f  my canned chicken 
1 trade continues 1 will have to buy 
some poultry to meet it. I have about 
used all the culls from my flock,*’
Mrs. R. E. Meadors, demonstrator in 
this commodity for the home demon
stration club of Cobeland has report
ed to Miss Marie Tarwater, home 
agent of Hockley county. Mrs. Mea
dors standardized her canned chick
en, using the process recommended 
by the Extension home industries
specialist, and has had her product . . , , , • . j  .uing with clock-like precision and the 
approved to sell under the 4-H label, . . ./ * , ■ , I anticipated schedule is being main-

tained.
‘ The work is being done by the

Road Pavii^ Work is 
Progressing Nicely

As we informed you in last weeks 
Signal, actual construction o f the 
Seagraves-Loop paxnng program got 
underway on Thursday morning with 
20 or more trucks and about 76 
laborers on the job.

More or less confusion was in 
evidence the first day of two anti] 
everybody got lined up to their par
ticular job. but now the work is mov-

SPIRITUALLY BEAUTIFUL

the only woman in Hockley county 
who has this right.

.She savs; “  It doe.«n’t take me so . _ _  j  .u «  - -------
very long to can the.«e chickens. I *«P -j happy in the least. No one was glad to
have dre.ssed so many that I can dres*i

(A  Worth While Editorial Selected by 
the National Editorial Association.)

Have you ever known an old lady 
who was qiiritually bw otifa l?  Could 
you remember what her features 
were like? Or did you thiak o f her ss 
sort o f a bcautifal flower o f God’s 
handiwork, aending forth love and 
kindness and compassion for all; and 
every one loving her in turn.

This same old lady probably had 
no money to speak of, though she had 
thousands o f friends and was con
tinually hai^y.

You probably knew another old 
lady who had all kinds o f money and 
everything that money could buy to 
make a person happy, yet she was not

six or seven hens in just a little while 
in the afternoon and then the next 
morning I start them cooking while 
I am cooking breakfast. I rather ex
pect that I can dress, cook, prepare 
and can seven hens in not more than 
two hours’ actual time. I have learn
ed to do this work along with my 
other hou.se work, so it is not so 
very much trouble.’ ’

In the last few weeks she has sold 
seven hens in 21 No. 1 cans and in
creased their value from S2 market 
price to A fter the cost of the

I cans, labels, labor, and market value 
I of the poultry were deducted a pro
fit of $2.(c2 wa.s left.

o
AN ESSAY ON CHERUBS

The picture was a detail of the 
famous .Si-tine Madonna. The Che
rubs. The conipof ition was Maudie’s. ' 
Maudie was in the third grade.

"Cherubs are two little things 
hanging on to nothing with their 
arms. The cherub’s eye is black and 
they haven't any clothes on. But that 
don’t make no difference because the 
part of them that wears clothes isn’t 
there.’’

ervision of J. I. McCullough, com-^^^ because no one became
misisoner of this precinct, and Mr. I j,^ppy b e c a u ^  o f  hey. You may not 
Ratliff of Lubbock in charge of con- remember her features, but
struction. nevu- forget her sharp ton-

\\ hen this road is completed it will I jjow happy you were to get
roads , ^ y  fronn her.be the first milage of a good 

progiam for Gaines county bonds 
having been voted to pave this ten 
miles and about thirty-miles north 
and south through the county, being 
apart of state highway 137.— Sea- 
graves Signal.

LAMESA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE TO SPONSOR FAIR

I..amesa. Aug. 8.— At a meeting o f 
directors of the I.*mesa Chamber o f 

.CfmiTierre here this week, it was 
'decided that the body would sponsor 
I a Lawson county fair this fall, the 
I latter i>nrt (<f .‘September or the early 
I part of October. President F. T. 
i McCollum will name a committee to 
work ( u: arrangen.eiit With pros
pects for agiicu’tural products being 
letter at this time of the year than 
they were la-t year, it is believed that 
much interest will be taken ia Hm  
fair.

Wm. A . Wilson, manager o f ths 
j b<>dy. was unable to be present at this 
meeting, due to iline s o f hia

Stinnett^— Refinery enlarged to
‘continuous run’’ type of plant.

BABIES FREE CLINIC
• I will devote all o f my time from 
I 2 o’clock until 5 o’clock on Monday’s 
I and Thursdays of ea<̂ h week to babie< 
I and children up to the age o f ten 
■ years. Free o f charge.
I I will examine diagnose and ad- 
! vi.se how to handle the particular 
case. And when necessary will give 

.adjusting and treatment*.
I I f  something is ailing your child 
I now is the lime to have something 
done for h« r or him.
 ̂ Dr. Joe W. Holder, Chiropractor,
 ̂^tfficp in Mrs. Bond's Hotel. West 

ido of S ••’are. Brownfield, Texa®. 
Ph.f<ne ?r>0. Itc.

A. D. 6000

Spiritualistic lady has just 
up her husband, who is dead: 

Lrdy: “ John, dear, is that 
John: “ Yes. my dear?”  
Ijidy: “ John, are you 
John: “ Yes, my dear.”  
“ Lady: “ John, dear, are 

pier than you were on

John: “ Yes. my dear.”
Ijidy (sighing): “ Heave* 

a wonderful place.*’
John: “ I ’m not there,

.... ■■' ■' '• ■■ ' ■■
A  strict observance o f 

public faith .and a steady 

to viitue are the favorito 
p. democracy.

R ead  th f A ' '

When Jesus gave his se. mon on 
the Mount he answered the question 
of how to be happy.

Many o f them would not believe, 
when he explained to that multitude 
o f psopis who had come great dis
tance to learn the secret of true hap- 
pinaas, that they were all wrong in 
tha canuaon aaanmption that the ac
quisition o f material things alone 
brings happiness.

The thought He gave to them was, 
according to Matthew, who tells the 
story, that you are made happy by 
what you are, not by what you get. 
The key to a bles.seu life lies in your 
heart. It is being merciful and pure 
in heart. You mu<t not be angry, you 
must not be revengeful. You must 
love everyone, even y<iur enemies.

The golden rule was a strange plan 
o f life  to most of that multitude who 
wnro there from both sides o f the 
Sea o f Galilee, from Jerusalem far 
o f f  to the south, and from Tyre and 

to tho north. It is strattge to 
f  poople today, as far as actn- 
Hving is concerned, but it is a 

plan for happiness, nevertha-

. a

..rc:

next time you feel discourage 
or blue  ̂ or unhappy, why not go 
and do something to make some 
else a little bit happier, for that 

is nduit yon would have them do to 
ia it not? Then you will be sur- 

how much it will help yon to

“ You don’t have to wait until yon 
re old to grow spiritually beautifuL 

— Herald, Slayton, Minnesota.

The education of the people is not 
only a means, but the best means, o f 
attaining that which all allow to be a 
chief end of government.

Crosbyton —  Dyer Grocery Co., 
started manufacture o f new floor 
sweep.
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AMONG SOCDEn F(HJ(S
t « 0

•IMTHDAV rAMTY CHUMCM o r  CHMlSr } Forrester Items
T *4  t\txk iHrikAsy «»« *A« . L m I •  k«ar<r

for •  ^rtjr a! Utr N»—r vf vttK ■**. T1ir«« vrr* •44c<  ̂ t* tke
ll«  M cv Mra. Marrr*. T W m  p*r»rf»t e*rgrTg,u . r. tw>, by r> ar4

Jftck Ek a#. MtMrvd ard vr« by «t*!«-fs<rf
lr»M  H «aiko«. Clyde Jr.. Alfred and It a.« Uio '>«r r»-.r>A) ta< i
BiUy Bc/ad. WaUare F«e.d*. Mar. .-a already eCarted To Ovd. be lJu ,

Grandrea Bax^eU «b«> Kaa been 
■aaa ry '.rr feeaae witb her «< a f<  ̂ tbe 
paat fe* m»ata« died la.<t Tae«<lay 
'. y^t at tW Agr of e ylity foar brv 

ebb road‘4<trd tbe foreral »em<r«
Telford. DaB^.iae riory We are k^p.ry and rr.y -y f.r

Mae EliaaWtA Aaae Sautk «aa ||arkabeo. Aady Cnffia. Larry M L aiany t.-- be «a%ed ta tike tnertiry t>_at «a j  laid to re»t ;a ike
Sonaty iMld a boeteoe to twoaty-tkreo of her fnoadal Ur, Mar;</rte SeU, Patay Frank Eai m to roeneeoce. Sunday m^rtiirg at 

W -eotra. Moada, *at kor b o ^  T a e ^ y  f r o .  *  .atil 7. | Urd. Pauy Moth Carter. Betry Lin. „  oVIoek
for a |»o- Tbo oceaaioa «aa bar eiabtk birthday, j O'Neal. Iia^iae Harkabee. Gloeta. AU arnire* o;U bo held ir. the 

and H GaaM^ kad beoa ylaaaed for 
Mr*. ASovbm  kad aftoraooa a a d aftervarde 

mt tbo procraaa Neat Moa- ■ arsrbee. rako and teaaoaado 
anl bo beid ae tbo aervod. Each KaooC aaa 

reporte vtll be vnb a vktecie ae aoaronir. 
Goaoral Boetnoeo ■ " ■■ S

IKNIABT VOICE PROGBAM

Geaa Swan. Jaekie Hok. Ckn -in . Ubernaele retorted
Mrlloffie. B.lly Greenfield. Ray I -ill jrea.h at Happ, aekoe,! ^ Saturday -here
Haaiikoa. Jaraee and Vyraeele Pal- ko««e Sunday afurrn. r .» y tb ^
tonon of I>aaraa. Okla., Geraldiae P. M ^  ^  U n u ^  rwited
Pyeott. Patay Rath. Pepry Jean R P r»rern,.n k , <>. M. M nni* att

' Lewra, V:r»io Mae (leBuak. E i l e e n --------------•------------- *
CARD Of THANKS 1 \i. . e \r~ . «  -n. uI Mr ai.d Mr*. O M TB*mjaawa ard

faa;ty left Ik f  —eea fvr Ha.->ketl

Mr. aad Mn. Toai May and family - Fitxcorald, Beth Hamihoa, Morpan 
loft .*ianday to epead a rarat:oo la Jr. Copland. Gladya l.aiay Green,
Hed Spnn^a. N. M : Billy Joo O’NeaL Bora Michie.' Me watt t» tkara the (eople > f

--------------S ' , (leverW aad fooa l.ow)ei. Ted Green- Terry <■ onty for th e  r many
Motbodiet Mifinnary Mra M. V. Brownfield. France*' ifeld. Im i^ae Fitap-rald. Dor' thy pifte and d<.'rot >n« p-. ên to ui

ly n( the cbarck Brownfield and GilLam Graham re-, Jena kn.pht. Reba Wayne and Baf- Ume uf need May the l.orri ru-he
tba» aaoatbly procnai from tba tamed Soadny from an eai'.^yable ;ord M.lner. Fdpar .Self, .Nina Mae hle«ir.pn be wi?l; y-.t*

Voieo Mapaiine Mra *acati»>a *pent la Colorado. Pot let, Aileen Potlet. Betty Shelton, Mr. and Mr*. V V Sa»a4f* a.»-.d
tbe preprom. wrtJi ■ - ■ S ■ , Jame* CSaton Ramb-y. OT>eSl iyuartc.' thildren.

Mra

HUNTER NEWS k

i'rijr.ty —h-re tney wilJ e a it  relativs-e 
ar.d fr.erda

M;*» Irrre M'aaF.m*)n vie.ted M «• 
\ a H pM < f Hunter Sa*.arda> 
r..pM ar.d Sunday.

TkSere -a «  a party at the h< me >f 
Mr ar.d Mra TAahrr l.uker la»t Sat 
urday rpn*LamDo. Mm. Loapbmke. Mra Jack Bailey. Sam Price and BUe Francw Joyce Rambo. Ora l>ee 

aad Mra. Carpenter MoietriW Gmaam kad to poetpoae their tnp E:«ke, Hellen guanle. M^lma Frank) 
saeaiboro were preeent. N**t *o Ruidoea. They left Tuesday « f Dunn. Jaaaee Robert Burnett. Juan- '< 
y'e meetinp will be at the tku week. .ta White, ELiabeth J» .\*-thony, |ma -
for Mimiea Skady. ® Warren and Ted M hite The y, jr rwp>>rwr returned M rday The r ;*:ere<t in«.?t yi u can ' ffer

3 I Mr. Tom Herod haa been ewitirp pu«ut

DON T DO IT?

JUBILEE A U X lU A B Y
bon*>r reeeieed many pifta fr>'m a t»- —eek« Vs«.t - .t h  Any rr_ar * l«> i '‘ tro d j* r  h.m a.« Mr*

;b e r*  m>eeral day*. He Wft fo r  hia .n d  remembrance* A fter pmyir.p .5  o h o n . T e .a .  He report, S  and .S < hu ^U rd  A
I borne 10 A bileae W ednesday, accom  pame* tbroapheot the afternoon, th . ^  rth rm :n-

Tbo Tbareday aftomoon meetiap pained by hia fnend. Glea WebOer. rdikdren were taken to tbe Green Hut

r ;i 
f.p!ea«ed —nen yvu prai*e hie wire *

.  ̂  ̂  ̂ , We are t.^ar.Vfui f r the nice ra beautr of her p*>vd dreae.np or her
t i  Ibo Jaahor Methodwt Bomety waa »til emit him there a few day*. wa«re they were eeraed refreehmenu Sunday . pnt, e»r-! »e  rea ly ’cw»

U  Bible Kody. Mr* Dennis ® ------------- S
waa leader. Mr*. Perry Andrew* and dauphtera  ̂ Mr. and Mr* L  H Plain and y ,  am

--------------S -------- -- ■ Haperman, N. M . are riarttnp ' dauphter. B;I!:e. dr .>e d. wn fr >m Um b c unty
CmiBCH o r  CHRIST , Mr*. LaieCe Hiickabee. | I-ubb<ick oee day thi» -eek to vieit j,|,

BIBLE CLASS | --------------B relatiee* and fr.end* and to IcK/k
-------------- I Mr. Bill Colima m *peodin« a abort afUr buwneaa intereeta here.

Tbo Indieo of the rhareh of Chnet mcation with hi* porenta. Mr, and j 
bald thoir regtilar Bibie study meet- W'. II. CoUina. Bdl haa been in Mr. and Mr*. I. E MrClieh and
b v  1m « Tboreday. The te a ^ r  wa* the rharpe o f one uf the deportment* in dauphter*. Velma and M artha. e|/er.i y , .  j ;  vt
M k and *th Cbapcer* o f F r*» C-^nn- lb« H eir.phJl W ells etor* at Lubbock from  Frid ay until M - ' lay tr. Tatum . They retu rred  r. rre \I 

WTtil Mr*. Ilrenaon ae teacher ibi eumener. . S . M. They via.ted Mr*. Mc< l.»h
The 7th f'hapter wUl be d.ecaaeed for ------------- ^ " - - ...... ; brother, T. Hetrno-. .ph and
tbo Wmwm Tboraday of th * week. Mr Ji-r Powell left Friday for hia Mr* W hitmire.

3  ho?r.e in Blanchard. I.a.. a fte r  a  atay _______

c:r p b.it > >u make a fatal blunder 
wh.er. y-,j tc:' hi~i -hat a f.r.e la—yer 

.Ar*cl >1  •— retjftrd .'urday or d'-ct- r r bu-.^r*.* —‘'man fc:e —:fr
i' ar.d h- — .u<-ky he le l< hase a Wife 

f'lyde O—rr.e returred hme w f. . a rr. ner maker 
Saturday fr» m New Urx r j where re I* -rx a'tr»i'ti< n that makr* a 
h-a» beer about tw > rr ••tic »  rk 'C  -rar. prefer the ».jft fen;:r..r.e —..rrar 

Mr and .Mr* Iiepun.a 
A h. iexae ted the

The real buy tn tlre« today
T O P  — Q U A L I T Y

RUBBER PRICES ARE A T  NEW  LOW  LEVELS

G E N E R A L S
for oTory mako t J  car

Y o u  r a n ’t  a f f o r d  th tt r i« k  o f  

c h r a p  t i r e *  w h e n  t h e  f a m -  

ouA t r o u b i r  - f r o #  i> r r fo n n *  

a n c r  a n d  e x t r e m e  l o n f - l i f e  

o f  r .E .V E R L A S  e  a  n  b e  

b o u g h t  f o r  ao  l i t t l e .  O n  t b e  

be<l<rtMrk b a a ia  o f  aound 
e ic o n o m y  y e t  T o p - Q u a l i t y  

G e n e r a i a  n o w . P l a y  a a f e !

Ford aad Ckorralol 
Get our Now Low Pri

C on rea ieat Crodtt T<
No nerd to delay RrttinE tb# 
the kafrty o f G eneral* UttttJ 

you can pay caah. Huy on our rrR uU r ItO-day ter.’n* or 
convenient (i  T. A . t'. ftteneral T ire Accep linco  
GoriHiration) I’ayment Tlan.

CRAIG & MCCUSH 
n* GENERAL ri«
— foea  a long w ay  to OMiko frw ad a

of F ,rt It .* var. ' V t^a’ m-ke* him i.ke tt/ be
!- " r r *  -.fc- ar .r t.- A -■ f;'.ar. and »o Ka\«

d f-m .iy n« r \ , jp  !■ h rr. B j»  .* X x..f;:e
•*/ ' tSi. e.p f . r>r xS'.' P-..41' t that makex h.re

Mr af d .M-* H I fl - mm- v. ;t
ed re.a* .*•« *t Hi * • —'.<<i L*.«t

« -e a a
m

C. A.’e

f^T''■>;

o f about a w ere here k irp  a fte r  Mr*. W, H C 
hi* buxine** in te r '* u  ar.d er* t irp  her a iae r , Mr* ,

Twenty pirls were pr-*ent at the fner.xla. 
bonw ef M*a* Shirley B</nd Wednew- 
day at 4 for tbe meetinp o1 the C.rl’a

dren. W arren 
Hamlin. Teza^x.

-5 --------------
'•er*.

Mr i Mr- J  1 I
er?.:-rta;.‘’’ .rp  

S b.» * a'.-! ?— i..i-
■rr 
o x .a .

tA ■ e- *• i tr .'■ r

fid M . 'P i- r - fe .  f Mr • Mr* H H

■ r pr.i- 
d efe-d

AMERICAN C AFE4 .
On the Highway, Meadow, Teaaa ia Poo tor Buu.a

Solicts the business of Terry and Yob- 
kum county people when pBBsing V 
through Meadow. \a

RUN BY A MAN WHO KNOWS HOW
< M r^ "it'-rx »-rk

W *
Ik •*’* ~

Re*. Hale « b r  t*ier and nie.-e -f __________5 _________
A a x ilia ry  BaptMt M u^einary .Sxxar^ty Pla r.r.ew. T rzax. - r r #  hia p-ue*ta for Mr*. W hitney ai;«i nn t .phter
O fficer* were elected a.-.d the mem- -arekeraL W a.ida. ->{ Lu;,;. .-k «;»• r fr  .m Fri-
ber* dnnded into two proxipe w;th ---------  3--------------  day until Tuex'iay 'in Br - r . f  .k i .
Bem u-e H al* and .Shirley B<ynd as Mr*. Alvir. Hick* an«f fam- ru itin p  relatixrx and fr.rm lx M x
group rap ta .n a  B etty  Jo  l^ vap e  xeax ‘ I j  Midland. are ei*it;.-.p hn W huney waa form erly Vf;.*a L .ii.e
elected president; Eeelyn  W ail*, rice  fatr.er, G W. H:ca.x and hia aiater*. .Mae Price.
president and Wilar.a Frank Dunn, L  R Pour.da and Mr*. L  J . , ------------- S-----

The memory f^unn. )4 L-.Uie Mae Ba.ley le ft tW d -,
^ -------------  neaday fvr a short v is.i in Albany, as their puestx ihix » rek  -.Ar-.r

vjiitinp  In with her f r a r d .  M U r a  Mae Bal- ter and fam ily f Jor.es rv u r 'v
Miaa Ba Urd - i l l  accom pany I ’ ncV B -b  Jer.kens

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH | "»•* R entfro  and her aiater. Miae El- --------------3--------------  We ^Iri^hm virp

h- '

•eeretary treasurer 
•wrk for tba year was reviewed. Re- 
fraabacenta of ice cream and Anpel 
food rako were serred.

-S

W e w r 'r  ci»-1 t h- ■ e .-Jr's ti T ■5- r ' .. ■» f •. •
ib b  With .* ' i f . * - ' . 1 r "1"
— .jr -G 'fu l n<r'-.-p> • •
Mr a i ;  Mr- «* •> Br- . X- ti V -..r 4-' f t  r

V!' A "li SI.•< K. ■■ • r Ma. r r?. . ' —- 1»' r- •.'
ir-ey .' ur .Jay !!
Mr *r .t  Mf J r ■V ;* ,> u  ■ w o
a ' r. e- at f- ; j:;da-.
Mr ar.d Mr- I.. M H -k.-;.. r h .k r  '‘ B p  V

V

!•

WOGT D PLOW UP CRO P

■ter:

♦’ A lp  • -.A* the 
l>i-;l.e\x n:ef. a’:«l fartr.- 

er* • f tn„x i.xtr --t, Kditi.r A rndell 
pen<i.f p the Bedichek I'f the B g Sprinp Da.ly

FREK GAS IF YOU ARE LUCKY

FILL and GREASE
—  w i t h ------------

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

BIBLE STUDY more Carver, Mr*. J«j* McGowan

Mra. C. J ,  .Smith la
Amarillo w:th her parents. Mr. and lard
Mrs. Rom Rentfro. her brother. Ver- her home. .i r.K.v , HeraU t d*y x^pye-ed f  v

pray--r meet ;rp  .-ferl;-p  that p •.e :r ..r- , f  all c o !t* r  
^ **  her ever W’edneMlay n.pn' .K ;.u r  -u e  ] pft «lu« ir p -ta 'e* br reque-ted to uuue

-V . . • . . . Ixueata her mother, Mr*. f». W. Rad 'crowd *a« prrxert la.xt Wedne*.!ay I fr '^ la n  * t :- r  x a«k • p farnr.erx to plow
Mr*. >rb M ice left W ednesday for ford and her aiater and the U tter'*  > mpM - e  urpe y.,u to attend j up h.a;f <f their cotton rr. p». Farm -

IS IQ I Bro. Allen — :11 noid h i» rep -.iar|er*  -e r e  ti'day. hear.r.p of the break 
appoint.'Rent here .Saturday n.pnt ; :n pri.-e- - h a  h f.d lo -e d  uw*u*nve of

I and Sunday. the p’-\ernmer.t crop e<timate, de-
Crawa. Plaas for eatertamiog tbe brother* to Poet to atend a raaiw | Mr* Plem Mc.Spadden and chii- j __________«

Miaatonary Society th* ®f ibe Kendnck family. dren and Mr* .Arthur .Sawyer and, MRS. HAMILTON

-at-

F*r* members were present at
tba Ftnt Cbiiatian cboixb Monday.  ̂ bon»e ia Loviagton. N. M. She _ two children. Their h<- me 
Tba dawoiioaaJ \
F r k * .  Tbe laaao

CAMP WESTERN SERVICE STATON
See u* about Shoeing yotw enr or Iroilor witk 

GOODRICH TIRES. A  Bettor CnAroiHoo, Uaa MoMy

L. M. PERRY Jk SON S2

read by Mrs. J o o '^ ^  return here the latter part of'Quanah. 
led by Mrs. week and accompany her parents

■ rlared they - e r r  arxu.u.« to Join *uch

M b Monday « f tb it oaontb w ere dm- 

-S

------------- i -------------- ; daughter are spending a xhort time
Mr. and Mr*. E  T. Allen and chiL j  in Rutdo*a. 

dren o f W’ hitesboro are rtsiting ia 3

C E L E B R A T E S  B IR T H D A Y
A movement if  they had any a*a ir-

; ar«-r that 1! -o u id  be pni< tlcrd g n .t r  

M any friendx o f Mr an«j Mr* J  *
Mr. A. H. Brownfield made a home of Mr*. A llen 's sister, Mr*. Mr, E. G. A lezander paxaed thru . T. Hamilton helped to < r lrb ra tr  a n - j _________ m

trtp to Eanxaa City, Mo. He J- H. Gnffin. .B ro w n fie ld  one day this week en -jo th er birthday for the.r m.. ih rr  la 11 Fal>er ^  Talk e ' equpm .ert
■ r o o t — t n  P  tl 1 ^ , 1.  r . M .  a . »  - . U - . .  .     .A ^

■ p : r - ’.* lltii ;n 1<M al th ra ’ rr

oe-
M t tba latter parr ef last week, re- 
toraiag tbe middle of tbia woek.

route to Ruidosa to xpend a few day* ; Thursday, -k r n  a p a r y  and rr 
Read the Ads in the H e r a l d .  jWith hta fam ily who a rr  varatiom -.g frr.hm .rnt* o f ic* crrar\ a - ‘I A p-

I ihere.  ̂ fat'd ■ •.ike —r r r  r>r, p«rrd *•; -rr-.r-
------------- 3--------------  hy hrr .!a- V!:.o. Ar .. VI ^

•Miax Pat ,'ihrltor. i* vsx.t.rp .k«l.l;r. .Mrx V> k Ham

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
Filled Accurately 
and Economlcmlly

Y m kaew faitk

F o  ■
y

M

II
ia kept

k«My 4mj  Aad Aigkt.
For «|«ick, aotiafAC* 
tory aarwicA, bring 
tko PaIaca D r u g

ARE YOU DRYA njim.IT iT:, JI*
, .Stepheneille, T rxa* H rr xixtrr. Mr« Mr- B.<.'pr-a> I n. .r 

Paul S trv rn *  o f R-«wrll, .S’ M, ;» er.trr t a im l "t, tS -i- i-r*! iv-
also vi-itinp three. .,n thr f..ld:.- n;-u b »^r rt ;■  r -

"  ■ S , o f the p'u •»?.• M ”1 \ ',i. •■ '■ •.d.'t ti
) Mi*s raro tin e  Spencer •■t l .ib -  xe '.rr-! <or.p.
I hock ts eGltinp in the h-.n.e of hrr; .\m. rp  th'-r -ho oallrd * x.'*-

grand parents. Mr and Mr*. J  1 * her nur.y happy rrtur 1. a'ld ;-a .r ■* onte. And don’t forget to 
; Randal. ^n .e  >.u!Uh >  pre..enii>, -err. Mr .look over our lateat magnainea,

------------- S —  and Mr* Alton W #• bb. Mr- K R *loO
_BO Y SC O U TS M E E T  F R ID A Y  U - i * .  Mr* W T l y l r .  Mr.x J  (

Your Choice In

Groceries
Well, we have Just the finest 
ice-cream soda in town, or the 
coolest drinks, all flavors, that 
will relieve that dry sensation

NIGH T TO P R E P A R E  FOR C A M P . . . j  Mr*. J  E ^hrP. n.

The la*t cal! fo r tho*e who wtU go I . . .  ... , ,. . .  . .  .. . ; Mr and Mr* f.li iV rkins -pent
to camp in Sew  Mexico will be made I
Friday. On account o f having no 1 - i r k r r d  with rrlaMvrx at .Am 

'ligh ts  at the .Scout hail, thr m erting *•*'*■ '•
 ̂ will be held at the .Methodist fhur< h children o f I.uhb'.c*. are hrrv
1* 1  •* f ‘ . M. ;th l* Wrrk thrrr gur^!»

<»eo. Fi T u rrrn tirr  : - _ . .

W e  have a complete line of 
Drugs, Drug Sundries, and 
Toilet Articles.
W e  are in Business for Your 

Health.

CORNER DRUG STORE

We keep a good Fresh Stock of just 
the kind of Groceries yoa want during 
hot weather.

Youli be snrprised what a nice cut of 
meat yoacangdherefor a few cents

METHODIST CHURCH

Pay No More For The Best

Palace Drug Store
**U Ma fa A  Dreg H a w a H**

“ W hrrr lb. M'r (lo  A ftrr  I ir a t h '"  
'an d  *'God’« t all F<>r M rr." -rrm*.ri 
top'" • Thr Y o ’irp  men < f  thr rhur. h 
havr a-krd  f " r  a rU.*x to thrm.'xrivr 
and a l 'o  for a Brothrrh«<*«J ■ rgan ;;a  
tion. I : I* xuppix-rd »ha» tht Br..»hrr

I hood have it’* Bible x f ' i d y  in  a 
Brothrrhood < la*s and it’* buxir.r*

I and social fra tu rrs  at somr othrr 
time, perhaps in the e v rn irg  Dr 

I Jacobson will conduct th* cla.-* in 

I it ’s Tirst meeting. Another increasr in 

tbe sehool was regutered  Sunday.

CONOCO CAS mmd PROCESS MOTOR OIL. 

W A S H I N G  Aud G R E A S I N G

FTTZGERAID FILLING STATION
P H O N E  _______  . . .  1 2 6

CABO or THANKS

We wish to thank our many 

friends o f Brow nfield  and Tokio for 

tbeir kindne** during the sKkne** 

and death o f oar loved one.

Mr* J .  W. Bryson and ana.

Mr. and Mr*. J .  K. Bryxon,

Mr, and Mr*. J  (.'. Meek*.

T e x e s  W IU  V is it D e tro it
A

i4 s vV/.iners In  C ou ch  C o m p e t it io n

^ 10^
J.CWIDIEGROCERY

MRS. JAY WHITE. Mgr.

BE WELL DRESSED
You SmiY t o  kAWA Now Cl<»lk«a i f  y o u

AXEBCm  TAILOR SHOP
Otbees

BUI A  Suliny

i 'A K l  U A l  l  Kb
P‘ m i T » r l t  K  1j « y C»f  ̂ - . f u n #  f i r *  *^1

C U T  F L O W E R S  j 
They make a note of good cheer in ; 

'he sick ratin', and »iigg~»t heslt-.. . 
-ope and happinese I-ravr y»ur >>r- . 
lent with ux and we will see that 1 

j hey are given «periat attention, 
rtieae CR Mr*. W, B. D—w—■—p ,

1

r - i l  — a t r r *  o f  f- r  \\  , t i ,  . ^,r^ ■ \x

iN»riii|r f « »r  m *L  v r  in
J r i m i t  m i  s  f f  i h «  f . g ^  p : . * -

f ’ r ib f tAn>A i A i i  «l r< | ‘ — i . t is . j f
Y ' r i w B  ml mrift 4rk; li - ? . . .u  r . f
Ki-h'-r r- :/ < fi ’ w
n r f B  1  he* M *rit| r r  ti  ̂ l.I j; the
«bU'<»r«4.Af'ile A ‘ ' 1 ' ‘ I . ’

t>up lil.'l >a'a r <1 'islf.-'l f »f t ' - 
k«*»>sr W k h K h i A l l t i  ’ - i t t < s ( R r * « l  v: . 
r Ai h R* A' f V :,  fi-:: ,f,g * f •

u f •   ̂ . I ’ {wxjf.i-t : tma «  Use* •*'
S.%M titiu 4 .J.e ’ .•! i« .f ' ■ i it
t Kev h * c h r r  **i *i v < . a F’ < * ! I  ̂ ^
A t  t h "  j ise lg i 's i*  h M  : . I . I * - ■**'
I h r *  W? T:* M t i i *  «1 fit P 'A *  * "
I f j  ,’ i ?. I • *.*' » f i i -  i f  t» * I
ft • - . e , U •. 1 I - 4 ' I I * ■ *
|*r* I<*r f u U f  1 a* " l i i sU
Ahtj 'R  v f  I* Ur V r B IB  Bm-ti«  I UsiAsix

t v tM f 'IT  f .  DAY

*l»t f T R̂ A Imx\* Mur'i
tr< s A Ifiv l t <

. i A V. J re . trf » I r t   ̂ t. Vll|»
t -r t«*= »r Ii.xirl !a .Milg'tl »• 
; = ’ t ; |> i ;i.f ♦ ■ . * !. . f. Bi t f
t i l .  - Vf t»: • A «#f Ae-< C« ̂  :
= .• I ; - r , I. • ‘ t g  tfS
I <4<i«l J f i  w II G
I • '1 : • • • ;

• .'I r -..t • .s M
•  • A * he* * I ' ' ' . I '*■

»  ̂ f - . . 1
1  ̂ I- * I » ■’

-.1? -V - , J f AT ? -
- f I

U h'f uu

lATION of HEALTH
I k #  p u r r a t  o f  w h o le  m ilk  A u d  

M rb A lv o b  f o r  o u r  c U o n e a a  A n d

TANKERSLEY
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X U b C k ris
SciBil ChaDis Monday

wjtfc 'p fiod  attondanco and tha 
tcach|MBn kad laafc tens, Mr. H. K.

IGaacs Fay Brown and 
t Hartfin.

Q. W. Hobbob who haa been 
aanitarinm haa return-

Eaii Howell haa been 
this week.

Gay Rofcn of Lab-} 
1 the home of her ancle.

fin est C ittn  Crap
hŜ FtrTaiy

WhoB w « ai^ that Terry eoanty 
win fcodnee tiw hicfest cotton crop 
hi her hiatiwy this year, we don't 
Mfpnan we wiU be (ivinc the crop 
rapoctan  to the goTcmment a tip 
OB which to woric to raise tha asti- 
BHte for the nation, beeaase we think 
Bmy have already coonted more bolls 
tiimn exist as it is. Bat, Terry is not 
sndi a great cotton producer after 
all, and any difference that we may 
raiee aroakl not make a drop in the 
backet of the irikole. Bat we have 
been in most sections of the coanty, 
heard others talk, etc., and we are 
prepared to m j that if the Tankce 

. graaahoppMB, as WUl Rogers calls 
' them, that'are now devooring crops 
in the nervh, or some other kind of 
a pest don't hit as before frost, we're 
going to gat oar bumper crop if it re
mains at a price that wiU permit 
gathering.

We have heard estimates by gin- 
BMn, farmers, buyers and bankm, 
and the estimate runs from 25,000 
to 40,000 bales, bat most of them 
win average aronad 50,000 bales. 
Last year, we produced nearly 25,000 
bales, and woald have probably got 
5,000 more had it not been for that 
November storm which stripped oat 
we believe folly that many bales. We 
are hoping Uiat nothing Kbit that 
comes this year so that we may be 
able to get the cream of the crop and 
plow under the hollies which will not 
be worth gathering, we are sore.

Most people are agreed that we 
had at least a 15 percent reduction

R A C IA L  AN TIPATH IES

F H d ip F .

Sunday.
here is sttending the 
at Brownfield, 

ns well attended last 
at Mrs. Ih Fry*a Re- 

' ^ieken sandwiches, 
were aerved.

’ come to Sunday acbooL

j from last year in the acreage origin- 
jaUy, and with about that much 
more blown out since, we have stand
ing something like a 30 percent 
acreage reduction from last year. 
Bat the plant was never known to be 
fuller than this year, or farther ad
vanced at the time of year. There-

Mr.

w itt

(Frass the Denison Herald)
The Texas Weekly calls attention 

te an editetrial which appeared in the 
Mexican pi4 >er. La Preitta, referring 
to the United States as the "Yankee 
land of Mvages." The Weekly con- 
clades, and very correctly, that this 
editorial will be genuinely resented 
throoghoat the United States even 
by those who deplore the ill-treat
ment which a few Mexican citizens 
have received recently in this coun
try. No doabt, Mexico has some cause 
for grievance against us. Two Mexi
can youths were recently shot by a 
deputy sheriff in Oklahoma and the 
officer was acquitted by the jury 
which tried him. Almost simuhane- 
oualy, a Mexican consul was thrown 
in jail in Chicago beeaase he took a 
questionable part in the trial of some 
Mexican citizens. These occurences 
have aroused the resentment of many 
Mexicans against the United States. 
This feeling is always slumbering and 
needs only to be aroused. And be it 
said frankly, a like feeling against 
the Mexicans exists to a large extent 
in this country. The opinion in neither 
case represents a majority of the 
population, but there is enough 
racial antipathy to prevent close co
operation between the nations for 
years to come.

Mexico has a right to resent in
justices done to her nationals. But 
the editorial in question was whoUy 
uncalled for. As The Texas Weekly 
points out, there are more than half 
a million Mexicans residing in the 
United States. None of these have 
ever been molested. In fact, they 
were given refupe when revolutions 
shook the very foundations of their 
own country. They came to this 
country to find peace, which they 
could not find in their own country, 
and they were accepted as citizens, 
and be it said to their credit, most of 
them have made good. Many are now 
returning to their native land much 
better off than they were when they

r u n i o i i u T
DMEIFlOTIIENr

By ROME C  STEPHENSON 
Frrtidtmt Awuricam B̂ mkert Ass^citiirm

SOME look upon unemployment as a 
social or political problem. For 

them the remedy is compulsory acen- 
mutation of re

funds on i

O'DONNELL DESCENDENT
OF REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIER

Among the many people in the 
United States who are looking for
ward to the Bicentennial celebration 
next year o f the birth o f George 
Washington, postmaster Hal Single- 
ton is numbered as one of the most 
interested. As a descendent of 
Joshua Singleton of Revolutionary 
War fame, he is peculiarly fitted to

from the govern
ment the employ
ers, the employ-

R .C  STBPHBNSON

serve
t h e  Insurance ‘get a thrill’ out o f the celebration
principle through events of which he has been told
c o n tr ib u t io n s  . . - .u v  jby word of mouth from his grand

father, who had it from his grand
father ( who was present at the sur- 

ees or all three, render o f Cornwallis at Yorktown. 
That will n o t  Such a direct connection is an un
meet the present usual thing, and it attracting quite 

a bit of attention here.
The founders o f the American 

 ̂branch of the Singleton family, Wil- 
I Ham and Stanley Singleton, came 
over from England in the early days 
o f the Colonial period, landing at 
Jamestown, Virginia.

William settled in what is now

PEACH PRICES FALL

Greenville, S. C., Aug. —  The 
peach market hit a new low level to
day with growers advertising the 
finest speciraent o f their crop for 10 
cents a busheL

emergency, since 
th e s e  reserve 
funds have not 
been built up and 
It would ta k e  

years to do sa At best this plan could 
only become effective at some indefinite 
time in the future as against the re
turn of another catastrophe of general 
unemploymenL Others look upon unem-1 
plojrment as purely an economic prob-1 O*̂ ®” **  county o f South Carolina. 
l#m, holding that tbs only fundamen- Stanley married and settled in Vir- 
tal preventive is in business stability.' ginia. Three sons were bom to the 

It may well be asked whether either | union and were named Samuel, John 
o f these cnres-namely, the creation of Joshua. When the Revolution- 
nnemiployment insurance funds on the , ^
one hand or the maintenance of ever- ■ ^  ,
lasting business stability on the other ! ur.mamed, enlisted in the Colonial 
—do not present in themselves bigger j army, serving three periods o f serv- 
problems than the problems they seek i ice, once for himself and once for 
to cure. However I am inclined to | each o f his brothers. Many and stir- 
ths belief that the more practical ap- | ring were the stories he told to his
proach to the solut.on of such prob
lems and the prevention of such situa
tions as general unemployment pre
sents is along the latter lines of eco
nomic foresight rather than along 
lines of social lezisiation.

descendent.* concerning those trying 
I and glorious days, and tradition says 
j that the most impressive one was his 
version of the surrender at York- 

i town, when as every school boy 
NatioMi Foretifhc i the British army surrendered

Economic foresight is conceivable not ®n both land and sea, and proud 
only for the Individual but for busl- ‘ Cornwallis surrendered his sword to

J. C. Grimes was in from the J. R. 
Hill farm in Yoakum coanty, Satur
day with a bunch o f young turkeyrs 
which he said were bothering a 
nei^bor’s pea patch. They were just 

a nice eating size, but he had to take 
much less for them than he proba
bly would later on. Mr. Grimes re

ports n very fine crop.

Borger— Two gas wells completed 
in this district recently for Bsnhnn* 
die Pipeline Co.

Truscott— Self Motor Co., of CnK 
well, opened sub-agency in this town.

'Tof hdb\'s Stonwch Disotdu

\ BABY ELIXIR
S oot h in d  u.hilc~7c€thin^

E. G. Aicaeeder Drag

pn iN M aM araB nm am nm aaM R iaaaB iM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f B row nfield , Tezos

fore, those who have studied the Lrossed the border as ragged refu-
crop all over the county believe that gees.who work in the I

diop, left this week i easily see more cotton than i Americans in Mexico have been ,
for n short visit with i “ ‘i “P t*®* the shot, kidnaped, imprisoned, mobbed I

the intrepid American commander. 
Jo.«hua Singleton was a soldier in the 
ranks of the .Americans who stood at 
attention there that day, and he 
never tired o f telling the heart-thrill
ing stories to his children and grand- 

whole vigorously and sincerely devote '(.jjijdren
Itself to the development of plans of ^___ ‘ .v i r .u u. , . , . . i Soon after the close of the war, he
economic foresight, aimed to prevent
repetitions of the present unemploy
ment situation. ’Tbs general outlines

ness as a whole. Millions of Indi
viduals and virtually all lines of in
dustry failed to practice it during the 
last stages of the recent prosperity.

The public welfare of the United 
States demands thit industry as a

Tslatinas flfc Mamlin, Texas.

petitions for low-
cstea.

a n
1 8 -k a r a t
knock-out
in style, mileage 

and value

G O O D Y E A R
A L L - W E A T H E R

4.75-14 
(3te4.7S)

BURK&VINSTON
Brawm lield Tesns

1930 crop was the biggest on record. | ransom, and the patient.
However, there are some sections j tolerant American government has 

o f the county that will not make the j dealt kindly with our war-tpm neigh- 
cotton they did last year, perhaps, 15,̂  ̂ ju |,q g^eat American newspaper 
but there are some sections that have , gm-jj gj, editorial appeared as 
the prettiest prospects, and this in-i that which was published in La 
eludes com and feed that the 
county has ever had. I

was puDiisned in 
Presna. We may lay this one to Latin 
impetuosity, but at that it has relp- 

® ! ed to arouse racial antipathies and
Papa, ivhat do jou  call a man who has done the cause of international 

drives a car? understanding no good. ;
“ It depends on how close he comes: . !

to me.’ BULLFROG KILLS CATS

for such plans are clearly definable.
They demand that Industry adopt a 
long range viewpoint and lay out Its 
production and distribution plans with 
the thought that 1: is far better to 
have a long period t f  good sound busi
ness activity than a short period of 
frantically over<oitpetitive endeavor, j out country.
This would tend to le«sea over-pro- -----
duction in various line*, to prevent j 
over-expansion cf plant capacity, to , 
avoid over-stimulation of public buy- 1 
ing and above all t ■ avoid periods of 
slumps and ftaznati. n f II' wine pe-

1 married his cousin. Miss Nancy 
' Winn, Rebekah, the sister of Nancy 
Winn married a Mr. Neal, and their 
daughter was the mother o f the 
great Virginia general. Thomas Jono- 
than (.Stonewall) Jackson, so thit 
the Singleton family is thu

With resources devoted to the 
development of the best fArm
ing section of the State.

— Y O U R  A C C O U N T  S O U C IT E D ^

R. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. R. McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKS HALL, Aas’t Cashier

m RfiuaM RniBiM nniM niBizn^

directly ^
connected with two o f the most fam
ous families of the early history 

O’Donnel Index.
of

GOLFUNNIES

Golf co^t* a lo: of money to have 
otiginated in .'Scotland. It is a game 

riods of over-.‘ timulation with their i ' '  here the ball lies had'.y and the

FAT GntU! HERE’S 
ATTFORVOU

Boise City, Okla., Aug.— .A. cat
killing bullfrog was caught in the act 
o f taking its third feline prey on a 
farm near here recently.

1 The discovery solved the mysteri-

AU over the- world Kruschen'
! Salts is appealing to girls and worn- pulled beneath the surface
en who strive for an attractive, free o f a dir: irrigation re.servoir on the 
from fat figure that cannot faU to farm of R. J. French, wheat grower.

The cat* either had attempted to 
Here s the recipe that banishes fat ...f-i, *1...

and brings into blossom aU the nat- f.^h m the tank or to get the
Ural attractiv'eness that every worn-; *'*®*'*̂ *̂̂  bullfrog, which the aged 
an possesses. « , farm hand who solved the mystery

Every morning take one Half reported to be of the frying size var- 
teaspoon of Kruschen Saks in a ' iety and almost as large as a rabbit, 
glass of hot water before breakfast.; When the first two cats were found
f dead in the reservoir, it was evident
for “ I t ’s the httle daily dose "that k.a k., «  a j «  r  u 
Kruschen feeling”  o f energetic health 1 drowned. Mr. French
and activity that is reflected in bright 
eyes, clear skin, cheerful vivacity 
and charming figure.

Get an 85c bottle o f Kruschen 
Salts at Alexander Drug Co. Inc., or 
any drug store (lasts 4 weeks— you 

must be satisfied with results or 
money back.

DEFEWOH

MURPHY BROS.
ftr CoDRstent Quality and Moderate

PRICES.

Are You Satisfied Witb Your Meats?

IF NOT-

said, but no clue to the attacker was 
discovered until the third cat, full- 
grown. met his death.

Mr, French said that employees at 
the farm often fed the fish in the 
tank and that whenever a person or 
an animal walks along the rim of the 
pond, the fish follow.

Seeing the cat walking beside the 
tank, scanning the water’s surface, a 
farm hand stopped to see wha| hap
pened, As the feline sprung at a fish 
or the frog, the hopper met it in mid
air, with a stranglehold. The cat was 
palled under the water and drowned.

The cat-killer has not been cap
tured.

tiisasters of unemployment.
F' r busine.*?, to-', there 1* a part 

In such a conLtpti 11 of ec- nomic fv/re- 
Eight. It slii.uld aiui to co-.perate with 
industry in its endeavi r t" av.oid re'̂ k- 
less over-prodU'-tl"ri. over-storking and 
over-selling the public.

In this picture of nati- nal economic 
pruden.e. banking and finance, too. 
have their plare. Their eJf rt should 
be to influence the use of credit and 
other financial facilities into channels 
of sound public ec n^my C"usis*ent 
with the attitude I have already 
sketched for industry and trade. AH 
finance, whether current commercial 
banking or Industrial investment 
banking, i*hould seek by their influ
ence in granting or witbclding credit 
to stimulate and build up a balanced 
economic situation.

The Individual Must Help 
Finally, the individual too has a place 
In any guch plan of a sounder eco
nomic future for the United States.

‘ player wclL Job may have had in- j 
finite patience, but he never had to j 

, wait hi- turn at the first tee on a nub- i 
lie Course on .^unday mornir.p. Golf J 
doesn't tend to make men forget their  ̂
bad habits. They u-e the same Ian-! 

' guage they do at home when dinner ! 
. is late. .At home, though, the golf j 
fiend can say to his little son who is j 
ignoring the spinach on his plate, i 

I “Here, here! Get back on the green 1” ! 
I SomiC folks find relaxation on a 
g 'll course, others find health and 

i some find exercise, but a Scotchman 
f nds golf balls. Long trousers are 

i now being worn by many players. We 
j certainly will mi*s the cry of “ Plus 
,FourI” However, the overage man 
] in plus fours adds about as much to 
I tie scenery of a golf course as the 
j billboards do to the highways. .And 
I row they realize that it was a mis-

It is the duty of the individual to ^

Two truck drivers were snarled-up 
in the traffic of a busy street. One 
o f them, losing his good nature, yell
ed out: “ Why don’t you look where 
you are goiitg, you pie-eyed, blank- 

' ety, blank, blank?’’ The other re- 
. plied politely: “ You’re nice looking 
I too.”  - -

make every effort lo take care of him- 
self and provide f ir himself. Neither 
government nor industry can do that 
for him. They ran give him the op
portunity to succeed but they can t i under, 
succeed for him. He must oat of his 
own initiative and effort earn and 
create his own means and defenses 
against the requirements and conlin- 
geucies of life.

Individual determinati' n to provide 
against sickness, accident and death ’ 
by insurance bef< re indulgences in i 
extra co mforts and luxuries are given I 
place in the family budget, and lr.di- i 
vidual responsibility to guard against 1 
the contingency of unemploymrnt by ' 
means of a sound program of thrift ' 
and savings are to my mind the true 
foundation of economic stability for ; 
the United States as a wh le.

; one-sixteenth of an inch wider would 
be easier to find in the weeds. .Any
way. you can slice the new golf ball 
twice as much as the old one.— Path-

NO NOT ONE

Spearman— Paving program in
I j city nearing completion.

Try Us, and be Convinced.

SPEOAUZED GREASING SERVICE 
EVERTPUCE EVERY TIME 

A IS M H a d le d lB iC a is  $1.00 
PBEUPS SERVICE STATION

■LADIES—
For Nent nnd Good Shoe Ser- 

brinf your Shoes to

Ward’s Shoe Service
Quality and Service My motto 

East Side Square Brownfield, Texas.

A limestone spreader, owned by a 
bank in Illinois is rented out to farm
ers for ten cents a ton. and also a 
phosp'aate spreader at five cents a ton. 
The “limestone project’’ was the prin
cipal cuniribution of the bank to 
banker-farmer work, during lf*30, and 
was carried on in cooperation with the 
Farm Bureau. A man trained in the 
te«ting of soil, and in the making of 
soil maps was emplojeJ by the bank. 
The unit maps used covered forty 
acres, on isbicb surface tests were 
made at mathematical points. At five 
other points three tests were made—  
surface, sub-surface, and sub solH The 
completed map showed, by varying 
shadings of red. the points which

The scarcity of genuinely meek 
people ha* often been remarked.

“ Who was the first man?” a.*ked 
the visiting minister.

“ .Adam,” the children answered in 
chorus.

“ Who was the first woman?” 
“Eve. they all shouted.
“ Who was the meekest man?” 
“.Moses.”
“ Who •Aa.s the meeke'-t woman?” 
Everyone silent. The children 

looked blankly at one another, but 
none could answer. Finally a little 
band went up. and the preacher said: 
“Well, my boy. who was she?” 

“There wasn't any."
I

METHUSELAH MEET
MR. TSING-YUN

,‘̂ hanghai. .Aug.— Lee Tsing-yun, 
2.50-year-old Chinese in the interior 

I city of Kaih'ier. is said to be the 
! olde.*t living man in the world. j
i It is claimed that Lee was born in 
(the 17th years of the reign of K’ang 
I H«i. who was emperor of China from i

Heby Tms
N bbR RingBrorm, Athl«tB*s F

Why auffer from th* qu“er a 
_ M using Mvere Itching

needed linestone. .Arrangements were to 1 i2.1. j
• Iso made by the bank to have lime- j Lee bases his claim to the longevi- i 
>one 'h p: d in in car lots for sale j ty record on a boxful of fingernails 

f rnie.'s in ruy quar.ities needed
i • - _ - ........................... . I
i he has. Some of these he clipped after I 
j they were more than a foot long. It j 
• tekes many years to grow nails to

iS f i  akiB.hllaters, Rlarworm. ‘Trench Too 
h Itch, when you eno avoidC^otc 

fecti 
With

rench Foot or 
_ J can avoid in-

tion and quickly b«al your akin 
Dr. NIzon’a NIzodenn? Baaed

mm tha famoua Engllab Roapital for 
■o l* . 4»seovered by n leading Lon- 
4ra skin spectelist Dr. Nizon^s Niz- 
oderm seta with anuulng apeed. be- 
rauae dealgned for this particular 
skin diseaaa NUoderm Is rn an n - 

_l^jBuat stop^ltch and qulcklg•  a aaawwa SM
your akin or tks

^ A lB s a a d B r  D r « f  Com pany.

Gus Ratcliff of the Union com 
munity was in Monday after seed to j this length. The nails on his fingers 
replant some 60 acres that was  ̂at present are over a foot long and 
blowed out on him, and which had : ready to be clipped, 
never had enough moisture to get up | Lee has married 14 wives, and has i 
anything on .rince. He will plant, descendant.* to the eleventh genera-! 
mostly maize and higeria, and re-}tion. His present wife is his junior! 
ports that one neighbor will plant | by 90 years. He is .=till healthy and j 
about 125 acres. Gus says he is going j *»^nretic and can walk about 34 • 

to plant a considerable patch o f ' miles a day. j

wheat on his hardest land for winter; o- -...........  '
pasturage. " Read the Ads in the Herald.

T
W hy it ia B pleasure to trade at-

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP
BECAUSE-----------

You get service with a smile. He stands squarely 
behind all his work. Accommodation and Appre
ciation. He tells you the truth about whether a  
job is worth repairing or noL

THE
GREATEST 

VALUE 
EVER BUILT 

INTO A
F ord

‘4 9 0
(F . O. B. Detroit, 
Bumper* mud spar

' mud ddleery. 
m torn eo*t.y

WHEN yon buy a Ford car today, yon buy what id 
unque»tionid>ly dm giBBtost value in the history 
of the Ford Motor GowgBBy. Never before has so 

much beauty, comfort, aaCrty and performance been 
offered at such a low priaSk

The low price o f A a  Faad is aonirthing to think
tdmnt because it 
dollars — alwavsi 
more signiBcant 
that price. When 
price, you may 
most satiafaetoiy ] 

See the Ford — 1 
the value that m  

know about it, dw  i 
the car for yon. Ill 
the facts yon wfll I

k anAhnnediate saving of many 
teonsidcration. But far 
ne is what yon get for 
is combined with loir 

glide In having found a

ill —leam something aboni 
part. The more yon 
yon will be that it is 

true that when yon
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lONESDRYGOODSCO 
SPECIAL BARGAINS
For Fri.-Satur.-Mon.

Gaines CooDly Farmer 
b  For Deqi Piowii^

Seminole, Aug. , 1.— "̂Tho beet 
crops I  have are on my deep plow
ed land," A. G. Sawyer, living: nine 
miles south o f Loop, told R. F. Hc- 
Fatridg:e, county agfent.

Mr. Sawyer first plowed 70 acres 
in the spring: o f 1930 at depths o f 
from nine to 18 inches. The increas
ed yield so pleased the farmer that he 

j  I  decided to plow an additional 70 
11 acres during: the winter, 
j  j ‘ ‘Deep plowing: also does away with 
! I blowing,”  Mr. Sawyer added. “ Mes

quite weeds are killed out."

ALL SUMMER SILK DRESSES 
AT CLOSE OUT PRICES

O m  Rttidi 99k D pmmo  in PUId aad Fancy Waali 
Grapaa. Vldnaa In $1X78» your cbooca*. only------------- ___ 3.77

ClodnR Out A ll 
HiMnming Bird

Silk Hose
$1.95 kind f o r ____ $1.89
$1.50 kind f o r _____$1.19

N EW  FALL STYLES
Ladies

FELT HATS
for three days. Choice

$198

Choice of any Man’s
Straw Hat

Values up to $3.95. 
Your Choice, only-------

99c 1
— ---------------------------------------

FIND THE COLORED
GENTLEMAN IN WOOD PILE

NEW FALL STYLES ARRIVING DAILY

The first crisp days of Autumn will soon make their 
appearance and the exquisite suits* dresses and hats 
are reminiscent of that delightful seasoiL Every new 

shade for autumn is here.

SPECIAL PRICES
on all light color Silk Hose. 

$1.50 hose, two pair for

CLOSE OUT SALE ON WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S WASH DRESSES

1 ^  WoMMM*a guid Children's W ASH  DRESSES.
Y o v  Chofen. Fnst Colors-----1----------------------------------------- ---------- 2f«r99c

Men's 50c
^Ik Rajron Socks

In New Patterns 
3 Pair for—

97c

Boobnakm’ For Des
peradoes Passes Away

Odd lot Boy’s
Rodeo PanU

Values to $1.50. A ll sizes 
6 to 12 only-------

69c

Men’s Red Ball
OVERALLS

High and Low Back 
Special the Pair-------

laaiEnnnHnnnHniazniNNNH^
Tahob Jumors Wm 

W.-Tex ChamiHODslup
Guthrie, Okla., Aug.— W. W.

Brown, who made the boots the south
west’s desperadoes and peace o ffi
cers died in, has passed away.

Jesse and Frank James, the Dalton 
boys, A1 Spencer Snd Bat Masterson, 
the fearless sheriff o f Dod^e City’s

Rally to Aid of Last 
Herd of Buffaloes

Austin, Aug. 6.— The house of 
representatives lost little lime today

Tahoka’s Junior baseball team will 
enter the state finals at Waco in the
national baseball tournament spon-1 in coming to the aid o f the last Tex- 
sored by the American Legion. Four j as herd of one o f the most historic 
other teams in the state will com- | animals in the history of the great 
plete during the series which will last | west.
four days. Tahoka won the West i A  bill by Senator Charles S. Gainer 

roaring days, were shod by the : Texas championship last Thursday \ o f Bryan was passed in the senate 
Guthrie cobbler, who came to Okla- ; afternoon by defeating Brow’nwood i today to permit the state game, fish  ̂
homa in 1867 in a frock coat and a ! 4 to 3 in a ten inning skirmish. The I and oyster commission to condemn j 
“ atove pipe”  hat. | pitching o f ’ ’Mutt”  Rogers, Tahoka j buffaloes for state use in an e f fo r t ,

Brown, 84, was a cobbler here boy featured the contest. | to preserve them. The commission j
when he died. ■ Lamesa. O’donnell, Brownfield and i would determine how and where the

He liked to tell how a band o f j  Tahoka were the mour teams enter- j  Buffaloes would be kept. They pro- 
Cheyenne Indians was so awed b y ! ed in the South Plains American l bably will be turned loose in a state 
hia “ store clothes”  they changed their Legion Jtlnior league this summer.—  i park if acquired by the commission, 
minds about doing him harm. j Lamesa Reporter.

The early day bootmaker was - Austin won the State champion
ship Friday by defeating Houston.

The news story printed below was 
clipped from the San Antonio Ex
press. We invite all o f our readers to 
solve the puzzle o f a man wanting 
his taxes reduced. Mr Briggs’ frank
ness, at least, is to be commended in 
the face o f the argpiments advanced 
by most proponent for increased and 
additional taxation, and it is the 
editor’s opinion that this sort of 
frankness is more desirable than the 
subterfug:e8 usually practiced.

There’s one man in San Antonio 
who will not worry about whether the 
county board o f equalization plans 
to raise or lower taxes.

He’s J. H. Briggs, 133 Harvard i 
Terrace— and he doesn’t want lower 
taxes. He sa}rs so in a letter to the i 
board:

“ I have received notification to 
appear before your board to show 
why my assessments should not be 
lowered,”  Briggs wrote. “ Please do 
not lower my assessments, but leave 
it as it is.

“ I get more for my money than 
other expenditure I make. I have 
three children in the public schools, 
my life and property are protected by 
the officers o f law, my property by 
the fire department, my trash is taken 
away, there is a sewer line in front 
of my home and also an improved 
street. I have fine parks in which to 
enjoy my.self and fine roads to motor 
over, a hospital to go to if I am 
broke, a fine army and a great navy 
and many other things. Also, most o f 
my incomes from public work. I be
lieve that the communities which 
have the lowest taxes also have the 
least opportunities.” — Texas Tax 
Journal.

$1.95 hose for-

NEW FALL HATS
Derby brims. Toques, Berets, what a sensation these hats are going to be. 
m j eastman. Come in, you are sure to be pleased.

CLYDE LEWIS DRY GOODS CO.
“W E  ARE SATISFIED ONLY W HEN YO U  ARE”

.Albert Endersen and Claude Hud
gens and families returned the latter 
part o f last week from their vaca
tions in New Mexico mountains.

CASE FOR BOLSHEVISTS

A doctor, an architest and a bol
shevik were discussing the priority o f 
their occupation.

The d»)ctor said: “ When Adam’s 
side was opened and a rib removed 
to make woman there was a surgical 
operation— medicine was the oldest 
profession.”

The architect .said: “ Yes, but 
when the earth was made out of 
chaos, there was the building process, 
the use of materials according to 
plan. The architect is therefore the 
oldest.”

The bolshevik smiled and said: 
“ But who supplied the chaos?”

wounded while serving under general 
Sherman in “ the march to the sea.”

ORIENTAL RUG FABLE
IT DIDN’T WORK

From the Gainesville Register: 
The reaction o f the public to the

Once upon a time a store owner
said. “ Oriental rugs can never grow i

A  special meeting of the house 
committee on game and fisheries was 
called after the afternoon session to 
consider the bill. It wa« reported out 
unanimously and will be brought be
fore the house as an emergency mea- 

jsure tomorrow under suspension of 
the rule requiring that all general

old. We keep a big stock of them, j 
introduction of advertising matter [Borne o f our orienUl rugs have been 
into the “ talkies”  was precisely what _ here for years.
the press and the wiser film produc- j “ But why should we reduce them 
•rs predicted it would be. Nowhere to clean them out? Oriental rugs are 
did the movie fans show patience! Bke diamonds— they aren’t like
with it. ! dresses— age doesn’t hurt them.

; bills be printed before being acted
upon.

HERE TO STAY

American principales are those of 
humanity; they are those of ju.stice; 
they are those o f equal rights; they 
are principles that appeal to the 
heart.s and consciences o f men.

Read the Ads in the Herald.

Eunice .Jones and family, accom-1 
pained by his mother, Mrs. Sam > 
Jones, left this week for a visit with;
relatives in Arkansas. j

------------ O---  ■ . 1
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harris and j 

little daughter, are preparing this!
week to get o ff to Fort^ Worth for a! 
short visit with relatives.

TAKE NO CHANCES

Just when evTyone supposed there 
was an organization o f every kind on 
earth, along comes an eastern man 
with plans for organizing the “ hitch
hikers”  of the L’ nited States. Every
one who bums his or her way over the 
country by securing free rides from 
the motorists is able to belong. Once 
they join, we suppose they will be ex
pected to tell all fellow-members of 
the ea.siest way to impose on motor
ists and farmers along the highways; 
how to get free eats, how to take a 
motori.sts car away from him. Here 
i.s one organization that every motor
ist in .America should frown on, and 
it is hoptd Big Spring motorists will 
join them in doing so. “ Hitch-Hik
ers”  are in bad repute all over the 
U. S., and no matter if  many o f them 
are worthy o f courtesies in the shape 
of free rides, lots o f them are noth
ing more than cold-blooded high
waymen who would stop at nothing 

short o f murder to get what they 

want. Today the motorist, being un-

I •

able to tell the good from the bad, 
has but one safe method o f proce
dure. That is to drive on and take no 
chances.— Big Spring News.

True liberty can only exist when 
justice is equally administered to all 
— to the office holder, to the man o f 
wealth and to the beggar in the 
street.

The quick gathering and transmis
sion o f news, like rapid transit, are 
o f recent origin, and are only made 
possible by the genius o f the inven
tor and the courage o f the investor. 

■ ■■' o
Some robbers steal your name, 

willing to take a stand which they re
fuse to give up the moment they 
think they will lose votes by main
taining it.

The superior wages and living 
conditions o f onr laboring classes we 
naturally ascribe to the operations 
of the political and economic govern
ment planted in the beginning.

Recent dispatches to the daily 
press from London tell of a big cele-

“ Sponsored" motion pictures d id ! “ The more we have on hand, the i hration in which the chief feature 
not go over with the film public be- j better our selling chances. A  time i *  “ Dray Horse Parade.”  Ordi-
caose it goes to the theatre for enter-, limit on oriental rugs? Don’t be I news from London isn’t of much ,
tainment undefiled by propaganda silly." 
and exploitation. Advertising on the 
screen has always brought unanimous 
protest from the audience, which ob
jects to paying for the annojrance o f even whooff.

I interest to Big Spring people. But in 
And so it came to pa-ss that the o f the auto and auto truck

value o f this and that kind of kronen [ kind o f celebration in which 
went phifft. And also, phooff. And i horse plays the leading role is re-

I freshing.
It seem.s that over in England they j 

are predicting, just as we predicted | 
in this country some 15 or 20 years,

tiling aud entertainment will not m ix ! o? orientals went boo-hoo-hoo and that the auto would mean the
in the movies, for the reason that ad-1 wept big tears o f red ink all over hia passing o f a horse. So to prove that

having its entertainment interrupted 
by advertising matter.

Failure was foreordained. Adver-

An the market price o f oriental 
rugs went plop, plop, plop.

An the man who had the big stock

vertising is informative and instruc- ledgers.
live whereas the popular motion pic- As the mother said to her son who 
tare is neither. Advertising belongs followed her advice and became the 
in the newspaper, where it is con- j best merchant in all Afghanastan: 
sastent with the news and editorial' Don’t let ’em kid you— the longer you

such predictions are in 
“ Dray Horse Parade”

error, the 
was staged 

and witne.>=8ed by thousands of peo
ple. It might be a good idea for New 
A'ork and Chicago to do the same

departments. I keep anything in a store the leas it’s thing ju.st to show those who have
Warner Brothers, who first tried worth.”  

the advertising “ racket”  have aban- And as Uncle Rufus said to Aunt 
doned it. Paramount-Publix theaters  ̂Nelly that time at the husking bee: 
followed suit, obviously because of “ Remember there are a lot of boys 
dissatisfaction both on the part o f in the antique business who can’t pay 
patrons and advertisers. Carl Laem-j their rent.” — By Amos Parrish in the 
mie, o f Universal Pictures, showed Amos Parrish Magazine, 
rare judgment in avoiding the costly
experiment. HOW’S THIS FOR A SYSTEM?

almost forgotten the valuable place 
held by the horse in our early life 
that he is far from being extinct.

It will be a long time before the 
auto crowds the horse o ff the map. 
The tractor can’t do it, for there is 
a lot of land under cultivation that 
the tractor cannot be utilized on. In | 
the cities it is an established fact that ; 

j delivery wagon, truck.s and drays that j 
* have to make frequent stops, such as ; 
bread and milk wagons, can be oper
ated with horses far cheaper than 
with gasoline. Auto trucks are too 
costly where they have to be stopped 
and started every few yards. And

UNCLE SAM CHANGES A  wholesaler, tired o f waiting for
SIZE OF PACKAGES a Northwestern Missouri grocer to 

■ I nay his bills, finally wrote him a
Bigger and heavier packages can . threatening letter, says an exchange, 

be rent parcel post after August 1. Back came this reply:
A t present, packages weighing up “ Dear Sir:— I ’d like to know what 

to 70 pounds can be sent only to
first, second and third zones. Pack- [ you write the tenth instant e. I guess
ages o f 50 pounds or less can be [ I know how to run my business,
sent to all zones. The length plus; Every month I put all my bills in a
girth can not exceed 84 inches. | basket and then figure up how much . .

And here ara the new' specifics- : money I got to pay on my accounts, i »  fa c t .-B ig  Spring
tioBs: Phekages op to 70 pounds can < Then I  blindfold my clerk and he i 
be sent to all aonaa. The length plus i draws out as many bills as I have 
gnth has heen iaeipased to 100 money to pay for. Now. if  you don’t | G. D. Myers and family o f Amaril- 
faichea. The bulky bat UEbt packages' like my way o f doing business. I j lo. were down last week visiting the 
fthoee of more than 84 inches and ' won’t even put your bills in the bas- 
lesa than 100) can be sent at th e ' ket. — “ Very truly yours." 
same rate as a 10-pound package scat,

you mean by sending me a letter like 1
hone ha.s his place so firmly fixed 
that there isn’t much danger of the 
auto ou.sting him. London seems to 
have hit a pretty good way of dem-

HEAR THE 
GOSPEL

As Propounded by

Lyle Price
Evangelist, Denison,Tx. 

at the

to the soae.

BREAKING A HABIT

Bill Smith (colored) has returned 
from Slaton where we understand he *̂on all we possess as a people,

family o f Ed Thompson. Mrs. Thomp
son and Mrs. Myers are sisters, 

e
All that we have become as a na-

are

City Tabem
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

In the Great Out-Door Meetii^ which will continne for twt!
SUNDAY AUGUST li

Good Sm p^ Lead hy Paul Robertson of this dty. Twti

t
When the phuaber died hia wife FoUett— Ûp to late time 175 

tc'̂ k chances. She burled his tools of new wheat put on market in this 
with him.— life. town.

Iwginnmg—.

new song books.

conducted a revival. . the direct fruit o f the tree o f system { 
I upon which our national life 

eurz founded.


